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Q. This paper i. possible because of the admirable work of Philip 
Davis and Ross Saunders. By making clear the morphological makeup of 
the text.s in their ,Bella Coola monograph U 980), they have enabled 
others to investigate relationships among morphemes that contribute 
to the structure of discourse. 

I venture to present this verse ~nalysis of one of the texts in 
the hope that my ignorance of things Salishan will be -outweighed in 
the judgment of specialists by the interest of an example of what a 
Bella Cool. text might be like from such a point of view. There is 
already SOMe indication of such patterning in two Salishan languages 
in recent work of M. Dale Kinkade (1982), and I understand frOM 
Larry and Terry Thompson that there are indications of it in ThOMpson 
as well. There are indications of it in Wakashan as well, I have been 
able to sketch it in a Nootka text (Sapi~; and Swad.sh 1939, 14-18, 
'What mosquitoes are made of'), and Judith Ber.an has found~uch 
patterning in more intensive work in Kwakiutl (1982a, 1982_). Thus 
it is not surprising that something analogous to the kind of 
patterning found in Chinookan (D. Hymes 1981a, 1981b, 1982a) and 
SahapUn (V. HyII.s, 1981, 1982) and Kalapuya (D. Hym.s 1981c) should 
b. detected in Bella Coola. Still,.o far as I know, no Bella Coola 
text has been approached 'as yet in this way. And Mrs. Edgar's 
tellin<j o·f 'sim·. child' suggests some of the aesthetic int.rest 
of such analysis. as well as suggesting perhaps some of the linguistic 
features and problems that such analysis may .ncounter in other 
Sali.han languag.s. 

My hope is that those who are intimat.ly acquainted with Bella 
Cool. and with oth.r Salishan languag.s will correct the errors and 
overcome the limitations of the present analy.is. and make us all more 

fully aware of the important contribution these languag.s have to make 

to what do.s .... to b. a fundamental kind of discourse patterning. 
It is a level of organization. it should be added. that appears to b. 
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simultaneou.ly lingui.tic and cultural. a joint shaping of linguistic 
form and recounted experience and belief that may have been all 
the more pot.nt for b.ing tacit. If Bella Coola narrative discourse 

conSistently make. us. of such patterning. it may be that the 
con.i.t.nt arou.al and satisfying of expectation in terms of the 
patterning gave the narrated world an implicit .ense of order. 
We are used to thinking of phonology as a way of <jiving selective 
order to the conti.nuum of vocal sound. and of grammar as a way of 
giving s.l.ctiv. ord.r to the continua of possible meanings. OUr 
view of language as mediating systematically between sound and 
meaning perhaps needs to be .xpanded to include systematic mediation 
ofstollied .xp.rience as well. This mediation occurs through 
the selection and grouping of a level of discourse that it seems 
best to call ·ver •• •• At this level the shape of language and the 
&bape of cultur. Seem two faces of the same coin. 
1. In Mrs. Edgar's telling of ·Sun's Child" the patterning ap,ears 

to be in twos and fours. as one would .xpect in a Salishan language. 
The r.gulating principl. in ver.e relations appears always to 
go tog.th.r with the pattern number (ce~.-onial number. sacred number) 
of a co.-unity. Where that pattern number i. five. as in Chinookan. 
Sahaptin, and Kalapuyan. on. find. relationships in narrative in 
terms of s.quence. of thr.e and five units. Where that pattern 
numb.r is four. as in Tak.lma and Tonkawa and Zuni, one founds 
sequence. of two and four. Th.se relationsHPs are not the only 
kind to be found, to be .ure. Exceptions for what appear to be 
special expre.siv. purpos •• occur, a six-line sequence in a Tonkawa 
text when Coyot. prepare. for combat in what may be mockery of 
a ritual in which six directions are used; a ten-line sequence in 
a Clack .. as Chinook myth (D. Hymes 1982b) wHCh ca.n not be subdivided 
without violence to the arc of pronominal snifting that integrat.s it. 
In this text from Mrs. Edgar there are some instances of a three-part 
sequence within the pervaswe two and four-part patterning. And Boas 
(1898) contains .om. indications of a three and five PFt patterning 
mar.inal to the main stream of the culture: the five levels of the 
world that Mcl1wraith found to be not general but the belief of 

one or two f.-ili.s (cf. Maud 1982); the way in which four brothers 
as mythological h.roes together with a si.ter gives five siblings, 
or that nine mal. d.ities conc.rned with the kusiut ceremonial makes 
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a to~al of ten (Boa. 18981 32-3~.McIlwraith (1948: III 64). 

Verse analysis never depends upon the mechanical application 
of anyone criterion, of course. The general principle is that of 
parallel.im, a.sociated with covariation of form and content. One 
expect. to find parallelism, patterns of repetition, :inai.tence, 
and cuaUlation, a.sociated with a variety of features I changes of 
.cen., changes of actor, turns at talk, words denoting passage of 
time, quoted .peech as an ending point of a small unit, an object 
of perce.,tion ~ .. ending point of a SIIIall unit. The recurrent 
numerical principle .erves to organize features into patterns of 
arousal and .ati.fying of expectation at every level, small and 
large. 

Change of predicate has commonly been found to indicate a 
chang. of line, whatever the number of lines in a verse unit, 
or the other criteria by which verse units are marked. I haye 
followed this practice in pre.enting Mrs. Edgar'S text here. 
At the .... time I have tried to maintain a transparent connection 
with the pre.entation by Davis and Saunders. Their numbering of 
units has been maintained as the basis of the numbering given 
here to lines. Where more than one line or verse unit seems to 
be present within a unit given a single number in Davis and 
Saunder., their nuaber has been retained, supplemented by 
lower-ca •• il.tter. (a, b, c). Should verse analysis be validated 
for Bella Coola, however, it would be preferable to present 
texts with separate sequential numbering of each line. 

Sine. this i. an exploratory presentation, I include the 
observations and inference. with each part, partly as explanation, 

pertly a. sugge.tions for whoever may carry such analysis further. 
To repeat, my hope is that _his preliminary analysis. by casting 
a nu.ber of feature. and relationships into relief, will encourage 
deeper analy.is. Even with texts whose languages I have long known, 
I find that a first analysis changes as one grows more intimate 
with the internal proportions and details 'of the performance. 
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Let me explain how I came to tackle Bella Coola. Having 
bee. asked to speak to a class at Simon Fraser university last 
July, 1 was met at the Vancouver airport by my host, Ralph Maud, 
who gave me a copy of Davis and Saunders, and then explained 
that his class was attempting to apply the approach of 'In Vain I 
Tried to Tell You' to it. Perhaps I would look at the book. 
In the two hours or so before the class I did so, and noticed that 

w 
the two-part ferm'glossed as 'Prep-then', (·)a.-tX , seemed 
to participate sometimes in the organization of sections of the 
story. QUite unlike Chinookan, however, initial particles seemed 
to have quite a minor role, and indeed, initial elements of any 
kind, apart from a few recurrent initial stems and initial 
ste~constructions. That ~ surprising, since languages 
as diverse as Takelma, Tonkawa, Zuni and Karok gave initial 
elements a significant role (Hymes 1981b, 1980), as does 
English. The one feature which appeared to enter conSistently into 
an organization of the text of the sort found in other languages 
was the quotative suffix, _kw_, frequently in combination with the 
followlng suffix for the perfective, -c'·. 

On return to Rhododendron, I went through the chosen .text 
more thoroughly, and found that relations of the kind discovered in 
other Native American literatures could indeed be detected. The 
quotative suffix was the key, as had been recognition of the role 
of the initial particle pair aGa kwapt 'now then' in Louis Simpson's 
Wishram texts a decade earlier (see. ch. 4 of 'In Vain'). 

The particular text, -Sun's child", was chosen that afternoon 
in the Vancouver .~rport because of an interest in stories of the Sun 
and children of the Sun, growing out of work with the Kathlamet 
Chinook "Sun's myth- (Hymes 1975) and related texts, work which I 
hope to present in the not too distant future in a book, Fathers and 
~. It ls lnteresting to note that Mrs. Edgar's story and Charles 
Cultee's Kathlamet story are parallel in their two main parts: 
arrival at the house of the Sun at the end of the first, return 
because of home.ickne.s at the start of the second, and that people 
die because of misuse of the Sun's power in both. 
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The English headings, ,in~luding the titles of the two main parts, 

have been provided by .yseli'. SU.ch headings are important to 
grasping the patterning of a story, and one can imagine a narrator 
keeping track of pa_ts of a story in terms of tacit notions semantically 

equivalent to them. 
It makes sense tb title the first half 'The Foster Child and 

stump', since it.tevolves around the girl's relationship to Stump. 
In each of the four sections Stump is involved in the outcome; 
the girl is ta~en'by him, recaptured by him, pursued by him, he 
is turned to charcoal (but still has a namesake in the village). 
The girl is given no name, but her identity as a foster child 
is noted and fu~ental to setting both main parts in motion. 
At least it seems likely that what makes her mad at the start of 
the first part has to do with feeling slighted as a foster child 
(cf. her son's being teased about having no real father in the 
second part); and it is expltcitly her recollection of her foster 
parents that initiates her return and her son's adventure in 
the second part. 

The second half becomes, of course,. the story of the 

relationship between Sun and his son with the girl. Sun has 
entered the story in the first part as a resolution of the girl·s 
successive flights from home and from Stump. In the second part 

he is'invOlved in the outcome of each of the four sectXRs; his 
son is teased for saying Sun is is father; his son joins him; 
his son is advised by him as to how to proceed across the sky, 
but does not do as advised, with consequences for people anrt 
creatures; he trans farms his disobedient son. More exactly, 
Sun initiates essential possibilities of action at the start of 
each half of this part (naming the son, and, rea~in9 his wife's 
thoughts, enabling her to return below; advising his son), and 
consummates the action at the end of each half (taking his son 

into his bOat, transforming him into mosquitoes). But it is his 
son who is the lIain protagonist, being teased,rwaching his father 
by an arrow-chain. burning the land below, being transformed into 

mosquitoes as a IIBult. "The Sun's son tries to be the sun" seems 

a reasonable title. 
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The conventions followed in marking the parts and units are 
thesea ONE, TWO indicate major parts, the largest level of 

organization. 'Capitalized Roman numerals (I, II) indicate acts 

within major parts. Italicized Ra.an numerals (1, 11- indicate 
scenes within acts. Capital letters (A. B, C) indicate stanzas. 
~d small letters (a, b, c) indicate verses. As already explained, 
the unit numbers assigned by Davis and Saunders are adapted to 
mark lines •. 

Further analysis of Mrs. Edgar's stories and of her stylistiC 
preferences would be needed to be as sure as possible that the 
assignment of units to levels in this one text is the best. The 
two major parta are quite clear, given the obvious major changes 
in central participants and direction of the action (the death 
of Stump, tha birth of Kank.ii). The assignment of units to 
the level of 'act' or 'scene' within the first major part is 
not as clear. The identification of lines, verses and groups 
of veraes as 'stanzas' is the most consistent. 

l. A COIIIparison of Mrs. Edgar's sto~y with other versions 
of part or all frOID Bella COola .. urces Sheds some l1'J.)t on 

Its structure, on details of the plot. and on the identity of 
the Sun's son. 

There appear to be twelve published stories with relevance 
to Mrs. Edgar's "Sun's Child". Let me enumerate them in the 
chronological order of their publication. 

(1) 'Der Mink' (Boas 1895; 246) 

(2) [*2. under same title] (Boas 1895: 246-7) 
(3) 'Tradition of Nusq'pts' (Boas 1898: 69-70) 
(4) 'The Mink' (Boas 1898: 95-7) 
(5) 'The Woean who Married the Stump' (Boas 1898: 100-3) 
(6) [An 'A'alk origin myth] (McIlwraith I, 280-2) 

(7) 'Stump and his Wife' (McIlwraith II. 489-94) 

(8) 'Stu.p and his Wife' (2nd version) (McIlwraith II. 494-5) 
(9) 'The Girl. who Yi.ited Nusmat·a' (McIlwraith II. 495-8) 
(10) 'The Sun's Captor' (McIlwraith II, 498) 

(11) 'The Sun's Child' (McIlwraith II. 499-500) 
(12) 'Sun'. Child' (Davis and SaUhder •• 95-126) 
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There is a major division between stories involving a magic 
obstacle flight by a young woman (or women), going to or from 

the Sun's house, and stories involving the Sun's son, going to 

his father, usually on an arrow-chlin, usually because of being 
mocked by playmates, and usually causing the e~th to burn as 
a result. The only version beside that of Mrs. Edgar which 
combines both actions, and only both, is the one Boas titles 
'The WOman Who Married the Stump' (5). The other four stories 
published by Boas lack the magic obstacle flight, and deal 

only with Sun's son. One of the stories published by McIlwraith 
(7) has the magic obstacle flight'from Stump followed by the 
Sun's son returning to his father's house, but no further action; 
it broaches the second half, but does not tell about trying to be 
the Sun. Two other McIlwra~th texts (8, 9) contain the magic 
obstacle sequence, but have nothing at all of Sun's son. Three 
McIlwraith texts involve Sun's son without any magic obstacle 
flight (6, 10, 11). 

~. four groups of elements can represent the main parts 
of all these storiess 

(A) magic obstacle flight 

(8) Sun's son rejOins his father 
(C) the earth is burned 

(D) other actions 
More specifically: 

(A-I) girls reach Sun's house, and escape on ogre with magic 
obstacles on return. (9); 

(A-2) a girl reaches S~n's house, having escaped an ogre with 
magic obstacles on her way (5, 7, 8, 12). 

(8-1) a girl bears Sun a son (or grandson' (6», who joins his 
father (or grandfather (6» by means of a chain (I, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 

10, II, 12) or sunbeaMS (2); 

(8-2) the boy rejOins his father because of having been mocked 
by playmates (I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, II, 12) (-a subset of B-1). 
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(C-l) the boy, taking his father's role, burns the earth, 
by mistake or malice, and is transformed (a) into Mink (I, 2, 4, 
5, 6) or (b) mosquitoes (11, 12) or (c) wasp (3); 

(C-2) the father (Sun) permits (2) or causes '(3) Durning on 

earth in retribution for his Son's mistreatmen •. (. a subset of C-1). 

(D-l) the boy's father sends a flood (2); 
(0-3) the boy traps his father, the Sun (10). 

A table 

A-I 

A-2 

8-1 

8-2 

C-la 
C-lb 
C-1c 

C-2 

0-1 
0-2 

Another 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

can .. how the occurrence of these a ... n.ts 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10 

+ 

+ + + 

+ + + +: + + + + 

+ + + + + + 

+ + + + 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

table can show the scope or sequence of 

A-I A-2 8-1 8-2 C-l C-2 0-1 

---------------(+)------
---------------(+) 

----(-)-------

---------------------
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Let me now review the content of the several texts with 

a view to fleshing out the analyses just given and to providing 
some of the details which make them' of interest in relation to 

Mrs. Edgar's text. 
The two earliest versions, short summaries published in 

German by Boas, begin directly with Sun's son being teased 

by playmates, because he has no father (1), or because his face 
is always dirty (2). In the latter he warns them that his father, 
the Sun, will burn th~, but they do not listen or believe him. 
Since they continue to torment him, he tells them that he will go 
to his father and take revenge. .His father allows him to take 
the Sun, which toward mid-day he makes hotcer and hotter, so 
that heuses and trees begin to burn. At evening he returns to 
the village to warn them again, but they do not believe him. He 
had now become f atrer and handsomer, and told them, "I f • you 
torment me again, I will go to my father and burn you all". 

The people however resolve to kill ~lm. Mink perceNes their 
intention, riSes again on his father's eyelashes, complains 

of the people. Sun says only, 'People do not like you, because 
you are full of foolish tricks' He lets his son carry the sun 
again,who makes earth so hot that all burns; the Bear presses only 
his throat against a stone, so that his skin becomes black 
except there; the ermine hides under a stone, except for its 
tail, which hence is black; the mountain goat crawls into a hole, 
and so is wholly white. When the Sun saw what his Son had done, 
he became angry and threw him down to earth, transforming him 
into a Mink. 

In the first version Sun welcomes his son, as his wife 
had told him he WOUld, and say.s that he is old and his son should 
take his place. In the first half of the day Mink observes his 
father's cautions how to proceed, but tpward mid-day came low to 

see the earth. The stones burst and the sea boiled, oovering the 
earth. Men saved themselves in boats, but many were lost, others 
driven away. MOuntain goats hid under stones, thereby remaining 

white, while all other animals were burned dark. When Sun saw what 

Mink caused, he grabbed him, tore him in pieces and threw him down to 

earth, where he was transformed into Mink. 
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connected set of stories well illustrate the general fact 

that details of motivation and outcome vary greatly in 
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closely related texts. One response is to seek what is constant, 

as most important, because oldest in tradition, perhaps most 

b.sic, and the like, neglecting what varies as 'mere' detail. 
Another response is to welcome what is constant as a frame within 

which to recog~ize the play of imagination and personal interest. 
It is through reinterpretation of motivation and details of out~ 
that narrators find personal expression in traditional stories 
of which they are not considered .authors, but knowers and 

per fortller s. 
The sympathy extended to Mink in the second of these two 

versions (2), such that his revenge is well !notivated, may go 
together with the fact that only in this version does he travel 
to his father on his father's eyelashes (sunbeams), rather than 
an arrow-chain of his own making. Travel to and from the house 
of the Sun is 1n fact a central ingredient of the Bella Coola 
traditional cosmology, ft9~lng in the origins of the people 
themselves, coming from there, and in the return there of the dead. 

The frequency of such travel in these stories, then, is not 
particular to them. 

The 'Tradition of Nusqipts' () is of interest as the only 

known version in which Sun's son is Wasp. The plurality of 
sons (Mink, Wasp, and, perhaps distinctly, Kank*ii in Mrs. Edgar's 
story) and of wives fits the centrality of travel to and from 
the Sun's house just mentioned, the fundamental notion of many 
households having descent from the Sun's house, and the plurality 
of names for the women who become mothers of a son of the Sun. 
It seem a miataken to look for a .ingle structure here, and 

appropriate, rather, to consider these stories alternative 
examples of the floreacene. of a popular framework. 

Let me summarize thia text, taa:er:g.f:ving an overview of the 

names for major actor a in the set of stories. The Sun sends down 
three brothers and their sister. The Tsimshian want the place 

~e one brother, Taqo'mnoi, had gotten Sun to eend bhem, and his 

two brothers are killed. He and his sister, K'imi*qln travel up 

river to return to the Sun; along the way ahe declines to marry 
a bear, because she w.o.uld think of her brothers. The Sun takes th_ 
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up and marries her; she has a son, Wasp (Sqo~) the next day, 

who grows tall over night. Sun sends the woman and boy back, 

saying that if attacked, the boy should use a bow he gives them 

to make a Chain of arrows to the sky. One morning playmates 

push the boy, who tells them not to do so or his ~her will be 
angry. The children laugh and ask who is father is. When told 
it is the Sun, one says, 'How is it your father is so beautiful 
and you are so ~9ly', and they mistreat him. He cries, goes 
hom, makes n~xt ~ •• ng an arrow chain, reaches his father, 
tells his father what had happened. His father says, 'Tomorrow 
I shall punish those who mistreated you'. He stretches his 
eyelashes down to his wife's house and has the boy return along 

~em. Early next morning he looks at the house of those who 
had mistreaad the boy, wipes his forehead, the perspiration falls 

upon the house, it catches ~lre at once. The~ople rush outside 
and jump into the water, but the water begins to boil. Only 
his wife'. bouse does not burn. She says, 'I am glad to see 
you are being punished'; the people perish in the water of the 

ake. Then Sun wipes his face again, the fire ceases to burn. 
The people who escape know the boy is,'Sun's son, treat him kindly, 
and since then have increased in.~umber. .,., 

The motive of justified revenge is shared with (2), such that 

these two versions contrast sharply with those in Iohich the son 
becomes responsible for the earth's burning through curiosity, 
impatience, neglect or the like. 

The remaining story publisnd by Boas that has only the 
Sun's son part has yet another wife and location. (3) is associated 
with Nusqlpts, (4) with Ts'.'qoi. ~ woman refuses to marry young 

men of the tri-. (cf. refusal of Bear in (3» because· she wants to 

marry the Sun. She goes to his house and does .that. Here the 
Sun is referred to as 3matyakila 'the sacred one' (Boas 1898: 29). 
She returns on his eyelashes, af~ having had a child in one day, 
who could walk and talk on the second day of his life. It is 
desire to see her parents that makes her homesick, leading Sma!yakila 
to provide for their return. The village children tease Mink 

(T'otqolya). saying he has no father. He gets bow and arrows from 

his mother, makes the chain, finds his father's house, tells him 

~at has happened. and asks to be allowed to carry the sun. The 

father says it is too difficult. The, son il1lSists, and the father 
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lets him, giving him careful instructions about the use of the 
tor~s. The son become. impatient, lights all at once, th~ trees 

begin to burn, many animals JUMP_into the water, the water begins 
to bDil. His mother covers people with her blanket, saving them. 
The ermine creep. into a hole, save for its tail; the mountain-goat 

hides in a cave. ~ll that did not hide were scorched and so have 

black skins, but the lower side remains lighter. Sma!yakila 
told his so~.· 'Why do you do so? Do you think it is good that 

there are no people on the earthl' (Boas gives here in a footnote 

the Bella COola, suggesting that ,the native language originals 
of these texts may exist: Ia!a toto t'a!x· k'a k··~s L·E~stalalos1). 

He casts mink down, saying 'You shall be the mink, and future 
generations of man shall hunt you'. Ther.efollows the story of 
smatyakila causing the flood, its subsidence, and the repeopling 
of the world. This part may suggest acquaintance with the Old 
Testament, but if there is such an influence. its joining with 
the the preceding part is appropriate: destruction by fire, 

destruction by water. 
The most closely related stories published by McIlwraith, 

those which also deal with the Sun's son and not with the magic. 
obstacle flight, are (6, 10, 11>, and it seems best to take them 
up here. (6) is given no title. It is the first of two examples 
of the kind of origin myth associated with membership in the 

~'alk society, a group whose dances were a feature of many 
potlatches (see McIlwraith I, 273f£). It is distinctive in that 
"~quntlllll, as the controller of the sun is always identified (except no.») 
in McIlwraith's versions, in his capacity as supreme deity. 
is grandfather, not father. To dispel the f~ar of supernatur.l 
beings on the part of people. he arcanges marriage between his 

daughter, Sinxan'a and a human being; the daughter is won in 

a conteat 
Their boy 

by a poor orphan. Bo·ostom. who becomes propserous. 

grews unusually fast, and one day asks for bow and 
which he makes an arrow chain. (Here·as in several arrows, with 

of the texts the details of the arrow chain, an ap~arent focus 

of interest. are elaborated). The boy reaches his grandfather, 
who says he is weary of carrying the sun's light. The boy listens 

to instructions, and his grandfather goes on holiday. But the 
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throws on log after log until the earth 'begins to sizzle and 

burst into flames, and the water to boil. His mother rubbed 
her hand over the plan~~~f her house, so those within survived, 
but only those. Most_animals escaped by hiding, but the weasel's 

tail was burnt black. The grandfather felt the heat, hurried 
h~, aad told the boy he would henceforth live on earth as a 
mink. The survivors multiplied until the world was repopulated 
from the one household; each took an a'alk name from the 

burning, transmitted until this day, such as 'The Increase of the 
Sun's Heat through the Addition of Fire Sticks'; 'The Track of 
the Sun'; 'The Charred Portion of a Half-Consumed Log'. 

In this origin myth we can s~e the weaving of the popular 
story into ritual privilege and performance. 

-The Sun's Captor' (10) is related only through the presence 
of Sun and his son, and a ladder. .A woman is made magically 
pregnant by the sun. The child is born rapidly and grows 
rapidly. Asking his mother's permission, he goes to see his 
father by means of a long ladder (not specified as to makeup). 
The father agrees to see both son an9 mother on a later visit, but 
when they come, ignores them. Angered, the son uses a pubic 
hair of his mother's to make a noose to catch the sun. He 
releases it, once it promises not to shine all the time 
(perpetual summer), but to keep at a distance in winter. 

~he Sun's Child' (11) neatly parallels the second~major part 
of Mrs. Edgar's story and of Boas (5). Copper, a chief's daughter, 
is restless and disobedient, wandering off, too friendly with men. 
Her father sends her off, she goes to Sun's house. She returns home 
on his eyelash, giving birth to a male child in the one night she 
had spent with him, equivalent to a year on ea~th. Two sisters 
confirm that it is she, she tells them to spread clean sand before 
she enters. Because he has some of his father's power, her son 
burns some of his playmates; they call him a bastard. He goP~ 
above on an arrow-chain, and Complai.ns. Hi.- father says hewil!" let 

him do ~isWork and then he will ~. more powerful than anyone on earth. 
The angry boy augments the heat when he goes, and seeing children at 

play, swoops down; water boils, all mankind roasts to death. Most 

anim~l. escape by hiding, but the bear is burnt black, and the grizzly 
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scorched rusty; the tails of the deer and weasel are burnt black. 
~*quntlm, angry at his son, restores all to life, and breaks the 

ch1ld into pieces, which he throws down to earth as mosquitoes
(Here the father is again named ~*quntam; probably the father and 
sun is not named in (10) because he is not there the supreme 

deity, but controlled). 
The remaining published stories (5, 7, 8, 9, 12) are those 

which have ;he'magic obstacle flight. 'The Woman who Married the 

Stump' is the only Boas text with this part. It is fairly 
close to Mrs. Edgar's story. A woman loses her way while going 

berry-picking. Stump refuses to 'tell her where her father's village 
is and she is constrained to follow him. He tells her to 

louse his head, but on the way outside to do so, she is called 
by a woman rooted to the floor of the house, who gives her an 
awl, explaining that the lice are actually toads. She must not 
scream on'aeing them, or he will kill her. She is to catch the 
~ads with the awl, and pretend to bite and eat them by biting her 
nail. The young woman succeeds in this deception. The next day, 
her husband gone, the young woman asks for hope of escape. The 
older woman warns that Stump's chamberpot is his watchman. 
The woman does try to escape the next day, but the chamber-pot 
calls its master, and he catches her. The next day the older 
woman tells the yoang wife to make holes in the rim of the pot 
with the fire-drill. After she has done so, she gives her a bladder 
filled with urine, a comb, a grindstone, and tells her to run 
westWard. When the pot calls, its voice is not as loud. Stump 

does hear and pursue, but 1s delayed by a lake (urine), 
a thicket (comb), and a large mountain (grindstone),' which 
carries her up to heaven. There Sun welcomes-her, and she 

jumps through the fire of the doorway safely, as instructed. 
Stump arrives and is told to enter, but walking in, is consumed. 

The woman has a boy, T'otoqo5ya, ~ery ugly with a face covered 
with sores. When Sun finds the woman is homesick, he enables her 

to return ~ his eyelashes. The boy's playmates make fun of him, 
and laugh at him when he says his father is the Sun. He makes 
an arrow chain, and reaching Sun's house, !;a¥s, '['ather, I wish 
to take your place tomorrow.' The Sun consents, but gives advice 

to be careful. The boy soon lights all the torChes, the woods begin 
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to burn, the rocks to crack, many die. His mother waves her hands 
to keep her own house cool, and the people in it are safe. Sun 

catches the boy and throws him down to earth: "Henceforth you shall 

be the mink". 
As has been said, this ver.ion published by BOI!B (5) is the 

only ver.ion of the twelve to parallel precisely Mrs. Edgar's 
version in containing both major parts and only both major parts. 
Boa. himsel~ doe. not discus. versions of the first major part 

(the magic obstacle flight from Stump) in his major comparative 
study, the Tltmlhian Mythology of 1916 (see p. 1000, where 
the page reference. to his Bella'Coola do not specify the first 
part, but only the second part involving Mink and Sun (1898: 

102» • 
McIlwraith's longest version (7) comes close to being a full 

parallel. It begins with a girl secluded for the year following 
puberty, whose elder brother steals the food she saves to eat, 
then .educe. her in the night. She succeeds in identifying 
hi. through paint, put on in an embr~ce, the day following their 
third night (cf. many ver.ion. of the dog-husband story). 
MOrtified, .he attempt. to leave, though forced finally to 

tie up her younger sister to prevent being followed. Following 
a dried-up water cour.e, she is on the track between ~.quntam's 
house and .the world. She come. upon Stump (T'miax, the water-scoured 
tree .tuap with branching white roots found in all rivers) in 
the form of a man working at a salmon-weir. He takes her home, 
where.he i. advised by an old woman who has lost the use of her 
leg. not to eat the food he gives her, and not to crack the lice 
she i. to pick from his hair, but to stab them, since they are toad •• 
She .ucceeds in the deception. She runs off when he is gone, but 
the ch .... i-ve.sell calls out, and he catches her. The old woman 

tell. her to bore it. rim, and after she has done so, gives her 
a whetstone, comb, mountain goat bladder filled with oil, and bone 
needle. The pot is ineffective at first, and after a well 
de.cribed flight with the magic obstacles delaying Stump, the girl 

reaches Sun's house at last. There Stump is consumed by fire, 

the girl had entered .afely becau.e ~.quntKm had ~ubbed his hands 

over her face, but he throws open the door suddenly, when Stump 
arrive. and call., and hi. branching head catches fire. 
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The .econd major part of the story, as in Mrs. Edgar's 
text and Boa. (5), i. begun. the woman has a child, who grows 
rapidly and at age three has the intelligence of a man. He tells 
his father his mobher is lonely, the father shows her her mother 

below and sends her down on his eyela.hes (sunbeams. Two girls 
of her old hous~h~ld succes.ively confirm that it is indeed she. 

Her son, angry becau.e playmates tease him for his feeble eyes, 
and say that ~.quntam cannot be his father because of tbat, 

returns to ·hi·s father. There the story stops. 
McIlwraith's second version (8) is quite similar, but ends with 

stump being burned.:·· ;McIlwraith appears .not to give it: in full. 

There is nothing mentioned of a child. 
"The Girls who Visited Mu~mKt·a" is interesting (9) because 

it reverses the relation of the flight to Sun's house. Four 
ssters, confined by their mother, escape and reach Sun's house, 
where he already has a wife. He sends them down again on his 

evelashes, after they have ·been fed and cared for; his wife gives 

them a wh.tstone, comb, eagle down and a basket so thickly woven 
that it can hold water. The youngest insists on taking the road 
~ey had been told not to take, and the others feel obliged to 
go with her. On that road they meet Lake-Swallower. A woman 
paralyzed from her knees advises them. Lake-Swallower's ability 
to drink an entire lake apparently takes the place of the first 
obstacle, and the role of the basket that can hold water (which 
is not mentioned again). While he is drinking, the girls do not 
llft his head, as he had told them to do, and he cannot stop until 
the lake is dry. Making up for this headstart of theirs, he is 
delayed in turn by a steep mountain (whetstone), forest of tangled 

undergrowth (comb), and mist (eagle down), the· latter causing him 

to abandon pursuit. The girls reach home safely. 
These versions clarify some details in Mrs. Edgar's story. 

One might wonder why the woman found in 'stump's house does not 

herself flee, if it is 900.good to stay, since she has the magiC 

objects. The othei\!rersions show that she is rooted to the floor 

of the .:house and named because of that (5, 8) or has lost the use 

of her legs (7, 9). Mrs. Edgar's waterpot is probably a bit of 

bowdlerization, given the chamberpot elsewhere (5, 7, 8). Notice 

that the object given the girl in (5) to make water is a bladder 
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filled with urine. Perhaps the 'wool' of this text is a 
euphemiSlll, or perhaps,in forgetting a fourth object, Mrs. 
Edgar has remembered wool as something equivalent in function 
to the fog-causing clour (8) or mist-causing eagle~own (9), 
and miscast its function as causing a body of water. 

The whetstone (or grindstone (5» and the comb are the 

two constants of the set of elements in the magic obstacle flight. 
It is noteworthy that (5) speaks only of 3 objects, and does not 
suggest, as does Mrs. Edgar, that a fourth has been forgotten. 
And (9), while mentioning a four~h object, the thickly woven 

basket capable of carrying water, does not use it in the flight; 
delay due to a body of water is built into the habits of 
Lake-Swallower himself. Yet 'somettUng':to.,produce a body of water 
is present throughoutl bladder filldd with urine (5), mountain 
goat bladder filled with oil (7), goat bladder filled with greasA 
'8), basket thickly woven and capable of carrying water (9), 
wool (12). A body of water, a thick forest or undergrowth, 

and a mountain or stone barrier ar~ ,the three constants 
in the function of obstacle. Beyond that, Mrs. Edgar says she 
has forgotten a fourth, Boas (5) does not mention a fourth, 
McIlwraith's longest version (7) has a bone needle that bec~es 

many small needles, and his other two versions with flight 
have something to cause difficult visibility, clouds producing 
fog (8) or eagle down producing mist (9). (Mrs. Edgar's wool 
may be related to this last, as suggested above). All this 
Seems to indicate that the fourth obstacle was less firmly rooted 
in tradition. 

The orde' of the obstacles is various, as is the order of 
the functionsl 
(5) (7) (8) (9) (2) 

bladder bladder cloud bask!!t/lake? comb 
comb comb bladder whetstone wool 
grindstone needle whetstone comb Whetstone 

whetstone comb eagle down 
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(5) (7) (8) (9) (12) 

lake fog lake? forest 
forest lake mountain lake 

lake 

forest 
mountain needles mountain forest mountain 

stone rampart fOrest mist 

There are partial affinities, but clearly here, as geneQily with the 
magic obstacle flight, the conception itself is the main thing, 
not the details. 

Mrs. Edgar's story appears to be unique in one interesting 
detail, the name of the Sun's son. It appears not to be the name 
of any creature associated with the outcome of the story. The 
mosquito into which the son is tr'ansformed in this and another 
version (11) is -pk'm here (pk'im in McIlwraith). Mink is 

T'i5tk'olya (Boas 1895; 246-7), T'otqoiya (Boas 1898: 95-7, 100-3), 

and t'o~a in McIlwraith. Wasp is S~~L (Boas 1898: 69) (3). Given 
that Mrs. Edgar's text states .. t the Sun gave hts son this name, 

most likely it is a proper name, like a title. Perhaps it reflects 
a myth which would have been part of a secret SOCiety, in which 
telling Kank~ii would have been a privileged ritual name. 

An overview of the names associated with each story may be useful. 
SON MOTHER FATHER OGRE 

(1) T'i5t'k'olya ? Snq(Ta'atau) 
(Mink) (Sun(l"ather) ) 

(2 ) " ? Snq 
(3) sqOL (Wasp) K"im1:Lq'lt Sun 
(4) T·.otqolya NOSPU88lx- Smdyaklla, Sun 
(5) " sak'alx' Sun Stump ? 
(6) (mink) Sinxan'a ".quntllm (Grl"a) 
(7) ? ? Bo'ostom (Fa) 

" 
(8) 

".quntllm (Fa) 
? " " 

(9) " OS~IlUkeqW 
(10) ? ? (sun) (Lake-Swallower) 
(ll ) ? Copper "~quntllm Stump (T'mIxw) 
(12 ) Kank.1i T. 'aqamilc snX 'sun' 

_an-. 'our Fa' 

The old woman is Nusqe'xteLpOtsa'ax in (5) and NusqiIlsutSllx in (8), 

explained there as the name tor a person thus fastened to one spot. 
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The first comparative observation on these stories appears 
to have been that of Boas (1898: 125), who wrote: 

"The discrepanc1.s in the traditions referring to the 
visit of the Mink and wasp to their father, the Sun, 
are also very remarkable." 

(Cf. Maud 1982, 88). As we have seen, and as Boas later 
stressed, variation of incident is to be expected. One might 
hOpe to fin~ consistency of pattern, integrating the incidents 
in a particular culture, as Boas proposed, and as can indeed 
sometimes be found, though not to the degree in Bella Cools 
that Boas first implied (cf. again Maud 1982: 88). The 
appropriate expectation would seem to be one of finding 
consistent basic principles, both of content and of form, 
together with great individual flexibility in their use, 
by groups, individuals, and in different performances. Against 
such comparatibe background as can be assembled, and in 
the light ot the proportions and emphases revealed by verse 

an3lysis, we can detect the tacit hand~ or rather the workings 
of the mind, of the individual narrator. 

In Agnes Edgar's story of "Sun's Child" one can infer 
not only the maintenance of a particular tradition, joining 
the two major parts of the story, amidst a variety of materials 
whiCh do not, but also an integration. Consider the variety 
of ~tiva~!oos associated with the girl who becomes the mother 
of Sun's child. In Mrs. Edgar's story one can detect an 
integration in a girl leaving a house in which she lacks 
a parent (as foster-child) in the first part, and a boy 
leaving a house in which it lacks a parent in the second part. 
One can detect a parallel between the anger of" the girl, 
explieitly stated, and the anger frequently cited for the boy 
in other versions of the second part. ~uch an integration through 
parallelism of situation and motivation is not found in the one 
other story precisely parallel to Mrs. Edgar's (Boas 5). That it 
1s found ~ere may be the contribution of Mrs. Edgar. 
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PART ONE. THE ro.ftR CHILD AND STUMP. 

[preface] 
Okay, I'll 'u.t tell abeut these thing •• 
It'. been re.lly • leng t~e .ince it'. been teld hew the werld w.. ferJlled. 
[I) [A girl g ... eff angry and 1. taken te the heu.e .f Stump] 
(A) 

A yeung girl went, they •• y. 
.ha get mad. 

She w •• the .depted'chl1d ef her fe.ter parents. 
Sha get mad abeut .... thing. they •• y. 

It happen.d. they .ey. 
she wandered abeut. they •• y. 

th.n she f.llewed the edge ef the riv.r. 
She g.' mad. they .ay, then. 

'I) 
It h.ppeaed, they .ay, then, 

... ;i'I ..... ~ II ~!11 - ...... _~1Wa ~.i t 
She w.nt. they •• y, 

.he began te ,,.,.lle) fa.ter, then, 
ahenw ..... ..... 

t .... h~. 

It turned eut te be a peraen. they •• y. 
ha w •• paundi~ (pele.). they •• Y. in the middle ef tha river. 

Maybe, they .ey. he'. making ti.htrap •• 
The yeung 9irl he11ered eut, they •• y. there, te be f.tched. 
(e) 

It wa. heard. they •• y. then, 
h.neriftg then. 

alta wa. gene te by hlm, they .ay, te be fetched. 
Act",.l1y. tiIIIey .. y, thi. eM wa. t_en te hl. h.use, 

made te 98 in .... 
'D) 
She wa. fed, they •• y, by hlm, the peraen. 
She wa. fed, th •• , 

by hlm. then. 

That ene fini.hed .atlng, they .ay, then. 
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PART ONE. '!'HI: POSTER atILD AND STUMP. 

[PnfaCll] 

W:y t.-'ay-uc-tt.ut-l-e s-ka-ii .. a-e x-ae. 
tayxI-c' .-·ayt·-... w1xii-..... -y .. k-1 •• -k ... i-k·wai-tn-1.-ck 

we-.unxw-.c. 

[I] [A glrl g ... eff .ngry 
(A) 

and 1. taken te the heu.e ef Stu.p] 

~ •• p-._tV_c· li-cictI-i • 
.-t.-.x-lx-lltt-a-•• 

.... *- .- .. -.,. ._. 

'li..n.-a-la-'li x_tu_ ... t~lixt_tl.ut_s_txV. 
.x-lx-lltt __ -..k~cut-.~. 

·.v-tV- c • • 
.-'.V-•• v • ..nt._.-tW_c·, 

'ai~txV .... n-ix-uc-i. va-·.nuXVua-·.c. 
• x-lx-lltt-a-.-tV• 

(8) 
'.y_._tV_c', ai_txw• 

~a-'axV.nlx-ak-l. t.-tlxtlx-a-tx. 
~'.p-._kV_c· • 

s-t.-ti-lx-ui-tl.ut~. ·.i-txw• .... ~ .. ,. ::.; 

a-t.-t· x-l •• 
'.i-'.V-ak-kW-tu-v. t.-~· •• ta-tx. 

• _tlxtlx_a-._tV 'ai-t.-anuk.ll-s t._.nuxWu.-txW• 
t .... l*--k_tV •• -ku tx. 

".xWs-tW_c' li-cictI-i 'ui-tXW ._t._tWn_la. 
(e) 

,.xvsnlx_la-tV_c ••• i-tXv • 
s_'lx_'''v• • ... tXv• 

~'ap-M_i._kv_c. x-tX .-ke-tVn-la. 
c'x..vx-tW-c' .-ak·e-ai-tuM ~.vx ·ui-tu-.ui-.-txw• 

• _u._txV_tua. 

(D) 

'ai~.-tUM-kW-c· x-tX ••• te-.· •• t.-tX. 
'.ips-tua, ·.i_tXW, 

x-tx .i_txv• 
c.V-uc-kw-c' 'ii'.vi a-'aip. ·ai_tXv• 
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12 

13. 
13b 

14 

15. 
15b 

15 

17a 

17b 
18 

A prafKe, .uch a. that .f the fir.t twa I1ne. here, 1. faund 
__ .tl __ 1,. taxt_ 1,. ether language.. precedlng the sctl_ ef the 
narr.tlve. MatlCl1 ~at thl. preface h •• ne ~et.ti" sufflx. 

22 

AMeng the feature •• f thl. tirst set of 11nes, n.tlCl1 that there 
1. n. en. can.tant aarter .... el.ted wlth 11ne. and greup. ef 11ne •• 
but th.t there are • nUMber ef lecel parallell_. ln .artlng. Ttlu., 
11ne. 3e-7 .... te fera .'greup, a.sec1.ted wlth the g1rl'. gettlRg 
.ad. Ttle pre .. nt.tlen bring. eut the par.11eli_ (3b. 5, 7). In 
thl. greup 't~" eecur •••• fin.l el_nt, perh.p. wlth aneffect 
et addlng _",..t and 1~.J. c~e.ure (ct. the end ef the whe1e 
.equence (18». In th, aecend h.lf ef,thi. graup there ls tlr.t 
• pairing ef quet.tive-perfectlve (QP), then a p.lrlng ef 11ne. wlth 
'ai_txW 'then' • 

Again ln the next 11ne., there i. • daub1e palrlng ef QP fe11ewed 
by 'then' (Sa. OJ ta, 91,). 

Netlce wh.t .ppear. te be • three-.tep run 1n 10 •• lOb, 11. 
vhere the quet.tive .p~ witheut the perfective •• rker ln 
de.crlbing vh.t theglrl flnd •• 

In the naxt greup • pairing et 'then~ (13., 13b) 1. t.l1ewed by 
s p.lrln9 ef QP (14, lSa>, thau9h QP eecurs v1th the f1r.t 'then' ••• ell 
(13a). 

Ttl. faurth graup .ppear. te shew • bit .f t1111ng aut ef p.ttern 
vl th .arter. U 7.. 17b) In the aid.t ef QP. • then', ,'then', QP 'then'. 

Ttll ... t ef Une. d .... ppeer te cen.tltute • graup. net enly 
1n teras ef .arter., but a1 •• In teras ef culaln;atlng ClIntent. Matlce 
feed a. tepic ln the fsurt .. -v-P here, .nd ln tN feurth graup In 
the next .et. Ttle tact th.t the .... n 1. fed by Stuap and by Sun 
.ay be lapartant ••• clue te the .tery •• era11. Perhaps she left 
at the .ut.et Me.u .. ef dl ••• U.f.ctle" ever feed (.there are .terl •• 
el.ewhere &beut In-l.v ten.len. e.er vhe get. vh.t te est). In any c •• e 
relstlen. lnteen.1 te the text .... te e.tabll.h e.tlng •• an endlng palnt. 

Netlc. thst the 11ne pre.antstlan bring. aut lexlc.1 par.llell_, 
•• ln the lnltl.1 el .. ant. ln 12, 13., and 16, 17a. and the apparently 
generally .ign1ficant recurrence lnlti.lly ef ·.V- 'd.' and ~'ap- 'ge'. 
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[II] (The glrl runs .w.y .nd ls breught b.ck) 

(E) 

He went, they .ay, then 
out.1de te the river te peund pele •• 

It W •• then, they •• y, then, 

23 

th.t ane w •• hallared ta by • w..an In frant af the heu.e. 
The _an, they •• y, W ••• alt1ng fl .. n.t •• 

"Yeu wen' t be any 9eed 
If yeu de' 11lte _, 

.t.y1ng here farever," 
the yeung ene W •• tald t they .ay, by the other. 

...... v. hlll. 

"Ge an this path." 
(r) 

19. 
19b 
20. 

20b 

21 
22. 

22b 
22c 

22d 
23 
24 

[II] [The girl run. away and 1. ~9ht b.ck] 
(E) 

It' • .,.. ... tW_c· .-,.xW 
...t ... u ... q .... ·.-tlxtIxw-.-.-tu-c. ·ui-tu_·.nuxwu._txw• 

w1x-kW-1-c'1-k. txW 

...leX~_l. 'li'ayi x-1i-It· •• ta-yi ·ai-t.-.s-uc-txw• 
t..-.t·xW._._kW l6-1t· .. ta-yi. 

"·.X-ku-xa- nu 
ta-ax-nu a-'nc 

.-k.-anU-.-·.y-anM-nu~l-.-ixW.,,, 
..-..... ..w-c· ll-cictI-i x-·li-It· •• t.-yi. 

Th.t ene (theught) the p.th clear, 
?hi. ana went, they s.y, 

they •• y, te the b.ck ef their hau.e. 25 (r) 

..... • he ran f~ the .an. 
She ran .w.y, they •• y, then. 
Th.t _ get pretty far .wey, they 
(0) 

ftl.t peraen· • ...-terpet hellered, they •• y I 
"St~pl 

"C- here' 
"Y4IUr wife 1. running .way," 

Stu.p'. w.teqlet .aiel, ~ MY';' 

(H) 

Th.t ana went, they •• y, then 
ta fell_ that ather ene, 

te return b... then 
te hi. heY ... 

ft was then abe wa • ..se, then, 
t. e.t lnaele bl.,p ... 

Th.t peraen _. 9eed, they •• y, 
In t .. plng the yeung ena •• ted then. 
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31 
3lb 
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32. 
32b 

'.1-..,c .-t.-It·l~tl~t-. wlxii-t.-It· •• t.-tx. 

.'It.-tleut-.-tW-c' .i_txw• 

·IXw_1x_kw_.lu_tu 'li'.yi ·ai_tXv• 

(0) 

'sxwa_kw_c' t1-nu.ql.t.-a t.-.· •• t.-tXI 
"t·.U1Xw, 

"'&il-X 
"It'ltM-tleut i.-xn •• -nu," 

cut_._kw_c· tl-nusq1ata-. t.-t·.IxW-tx. 
(H) 

32c .·ap-s_ltv_c· t·axv 'ai-tXW 

32d .-k.-·.i-·~-l. ·li·.yi 
33. .-t ... 11p'cut-tu. 'ai_txW 

33b ·iii-ta-aui-... txw• 
34a wlx-l-c'l-ka txW 

34b .-·&ip ... t •• ·ai-ta-•• -txw-. t._.ui_._txw• 
yaa_tV t .... • •• t.-tX 

• -'enut.wpt-tu. 'li-cictI-i '.i_txv• 
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25 

Aga1n in thl. !ectlan eRe finds na can.tant .arking af unit., 
but lecal par~llali.... In (E) the flr.t twa var ••• _hara QP-!~'. 
The .ecend half centaln. the .peech ef tha we.an .aklng fl .. r.at., 
and ha. ai_ply Q, and QP. An alternatlv. analy.l. wauld be ta taka 
lh~'lfir.t perUen ef queted apeech aa a unlt .ncle.ed by the twe ....... ~~'~ .: .. 

eccurr.nce •• f the quatatlve, and have .ach accuC'rence af centlgueua 
que ted ape.ch ceunt aa a v.rae (21-22d; 23-24). If the eccurranc. ef 
t... quetatl v. 18 t.~" a. lndlcating a _1 t ln and .f 1 half, th.n 
the y.r ... are (21; 22a-24). 

In (p) th.r. ar •• feur accurrence • • t tha quatatlYa, tha 
a.cend pair wl~ ·then'~ Th. la.t ~tatlY. lack. the acc.apant.."t 
af tlhe perf.ctlv., and the •• cend ceeccura with w"at .. _. fr_ 
tran.l.tlan ta be anath.r .xpres.len.af 'then' (-ac). Thua en. h •• , 
OP; QP/(then); Q'/'t"en'; Q/'then'. 

In (.) .ne ha. juat twa aecurrenees ef OP, precedlng and fallewlng 
the queted apeech. A. ln (E), ane ceuld take the pattern te be ene 
af encle.1ng the direct .... ch with a quetatiYe en .ach ald., er 
ana ceuld taka tha patt.rn ta ba (29; 30-3lc), I lncllne te the 
latt.r. 

In (H) ene ha. a prellt.ratlen .t 'then' (32a, 32C, 33a, 34b), 
Th. first pair 4nd the ._nd palC' •• _ balanced •• ach ce-.ccurrlng 
wlth en. lnatance et the quetatlYa (32a, 34.). 
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(III 1] [Tha glrl run. away agalnl pr.paratlan] 

(I) 

H. w.nt. they .ay, a. befera 
te peund pela. in the rlyer, 

te finlah 
w~at h. wa. del", • 

Thh ena wa •• akiA9 a fish trap, thay .an 
Ha w •• delng that than. 

(J' 
"All right, c.ae her •• 

"Leek in hi. teelbex. 
"Drill hele. araund the edge e~ hl. waterpet. 

"Maybe ill wan't be able te hell.r", 
the ... an, th.y .ay. teld the yeung girl. 

(K) 

The yeung girl .ent, t~y .ay, 
ta leek ln the peraen'. bex. 

She beg an, they .ay, 
te drll1 bele. areund the wat~~. 

She finiahed. thay .ay. then 
waa called .a beter. by h.r. 

She wa. handed, they .ey. th.n •••• 
handed te her were a c..b 

(L) 

and ..... 1 

and a what.tena. 
(I ter9a~ •• a af th_). 
(ThaC'a ~. flUe" ef th_). 

"Okay yall can ge. 
"When yeu're juat abeut caught by hl_. 

"by hl_ catchlng up te yeui 
"ya\l threw this en. behiAd yeu." 

wa •• ald. they .ay. by the ... an. 
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35. 
35b 

35c 
35d 

3' 
37 

38 

39 
40 

418 

4lb 

42. 
42b 

43. 
Ub 
44a 

44b 

45e 
45b 
45c 
4Sd 

(46) 

(47) 

48 

49a 

49b 
49c 

49d 



[III i] [~e girl run. away again: preparati.l!] 
Cf) - w 
~'ap-s-k -tu-c'. 

._ka-tIXw ___ • 'u~_ta_'anuXwua-tXW 

.~a-cay-ak-tlMUt-a-i. 

ta-k.-tu.-tX. 
t ___ .l~ak-kw t'ayx; 

'~-'ay-. ,.~_txw. 
(J) 

·Way. ~'~i-X. . 

(K) 

.'ixia-na-nu '.l-a-nu-.-c'k-ik-.t.-. t'.w-tx. 
"xwxwul __ c_ixw wa-nu.qlata-a-c. 

"'axw ___ ~_c'~_k ka-'axw.-'ey-l.yx-.,· 

cut_._kw_C' 'i.-~'.sta-y. ,u.-i.-cictI-•• 

~'ap-llwa-a-kw-c' 'i.-cictI-. 
a-ka-ixia-n.-. ,~-tu-paqlyala-s t.-~' •• ta-tX. 

~'ap-ak_._kw_c· 

• -k._xwlxwul_uc_i. ta-nu.qlata-tXw• 
cay-ak ___ i""-c' u_tXW 

s-uq'X-ia-tu-c' x-'i~. 
cy-us--la-kw-c, ~txW •••• 

x_tu_cy_u._ie_tXW ta-.k'.a-tX 

'n t.-q'wa.ta-tX 

(L) 

'n ta-at'aw.t-tX. 
(nu-na-nix-lk_-ic- 'l-c 'i-k. ,ti-a_aw-t' .yx. ) 
(.u.-k ,w .c.) 

"Way ~'la-lt. 
.kaa~-inix-a-yiq-nay-nlx-I-ct x-tX 

.a_k._pakw_nlx_ct x-tx 
"a-ka-t.y-aak-ixw t'ayx 'al-a-ka-tx-amat-•• -a.-nu." 

cut ___ la-kw-c, x-i.-~' •• ta-y •• 
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35a 
35b 
35c 
35d 
36 
37 

38 
39 
40 
4la 
41b 

42a 
42b 
43a 
43b 
44. 
44b 
4Sa 
45b 
45c 
4Sc1 

(46) 
(47) 

48 
49a 
49b 
49c 
49d 

28 

Thls .erle. ef .ectien. • .... un1fied by the theme .t the 
girl". e.cape. aapllfled by the u •• ef .aglcal abject. (a werld-wld. 
..tif) te del.y the pur.uer. There are f.ur ebject •• Mrs. Edg.r 
.peciflc.lly .t.te •• but enly three .r. rwaalled by h.r. Had a .c.ne 
b .. n bullt areund the feurth ebj.ct. it ..... likely that the 
e.erall .truct.re weuld h ... paired the twe .cen.. inv.lving the 
w.terpet and the eld.r weBan'. advice (.tan.a. E-H and I-L). le.ving 
feur .cene. ef e.c.pe with eaglcal ebject te c.natitute III. In 
.ith.r c •••• III ia the ... t elaberated ef the .cts ln part ONE. 
ju.t aa the thlrd '.ct. VII. i. the ... t .laberated ef the act. ln 
p.rt TWO. And a. it i •• we h.ve .n initial .,~e et prepar.tlen 
h.re, f.llewed by thr .. ef eacape wlth •• gic.l ebj.ct. 

There ia an internal p.r.lleli .. 'in this initi.l scene in that 
the .ecend and feurth .tan ••• (J. L) pr.sent the elder w ... n's 
.dvice. Plr.t What the .an i. deing. then .dvic.; then wh.t the 
girl d.... then again advice. And the fir.t .t.n •• ef e.ch p.ir 
(I. K) begin. with ~'.p-. 

Guided by the criterlen .f di.tingui.hing turns .f talk • 
.... ci.ted wlth ~aft;e ef acter. (J) i. cl.arly distinct. the 
.ld.r weB ... peakiRg te the girl. Th.t l,ave. the preceding 
.t.n •• (I) Marked by 0' 1n the f1rst feur'11nes •• nd Q and 'then' 
ift the ceapl ... ntary pair (36. 17). (J) it •• lf h •• the .1ng1. 
cle.ing .ark.r. 0'. (K) 1 ... re elaberated 1n this regard: 
1nitial ~'.p- with QP 1n ene pair (42a-42b, 43.-43b). QP with 
fellewing 'then' in the .tber pair (44 •• 45.). 

Llne. have been 9iven te .ach It .. in th~nvent.ry .f .bject •• 
and the .etanarr.tiv. oeaaent. abeut f.rgetting efte et teur are 
put in parenth •••• te indic.t. that .tatu. ter th... (45b. c, d; 
46. 6o·U. 

Th. f.urtb .t.n •• h •• the .... p.ttarn •• the •• cend: teur 
11ne •• f queted .peech. feUewed by • 11ne with QP. 
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[III !!] rIM 911'1 run ... _g tiI.ln, ceIIb undargr_t~l 

(M) 

That en. went, they .ay, 
ta run than. 

She g.t ju.t .. far, th.y •• y, th.n 

(M' 

tha watarpet aucceeded/1R hellerlng te Stwap th.n. 
"HuluhuluhuluhUluuu, " 
ha .ald, they "Y. 

the watarpet.t_ylng ta hallar th.n. 

In • llttla whlla, thay .ay. the w.terpet w •• abla ta .pe.k. 

(0) 

"ONae here. StUlapl . 
"Yeur wlta h •• gen! runnlng _.y .g.ln." 

thet ana •• 1d, they •• y, tha w.tarpet. 

Tha yeung glrl bad dena then. thay .'Y. ju.t that. 
Ju.t ••• he w •• abeIIt ~e ba cauvht. then. 

• ha threw It, they •• y. dewn behlnd her. 
(P) 

The _an had ..... thay .ay. 
i;n'~1119 ____ .1 .... 1': __ 11t •• 11k. th.t then. 

n-e yeung glrl tu- It. they •• y. en her path. 
The c:e.b ba~ -., .. grewth. they •• y. 

(a) 

Ok.y. 
The pl.ce behlRd the yeung girl g.t all bu.hy. th.y •• y. 
Thi. ene. StUiaP. get c.ught up h.re. they .ay. 

trying t. f.llew, they .ay, the yeung glrl. 
(a) 

Thl. ena get 1 ...... pet.r •• they .'y, h.r •• 
Tha yeung girl hed getten f.r. thay .'Y. 

by tha ti •• ~h.t per .. n get untangled. thay e.y. 
It w •• then, they .'y, 

ha ran .. batera 
te tellew her. 
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29 

50a 

SOb 
5la 
5lttc 
Sit 
52b 
52c: 

53 
54 

55. 

55b 

56 

57. 
57b 

sa. 
58b/e 

59 

60 

61 

62 

63a 

63b 

64 

65. 
65b 
66. 

66b .. 
66c 

[III !!J [The il.1 A'"~ .... X '~RI ~ ~!!2!.!!'~~) 

uc) 

.. ·.p-... tW_c· l~'ay~ 

.-ka-"'lk __ • • ... tXw• 
·Ixw __ ... kV • ... tx" 

• -tulu-.-k-cut-. t'-Ru.~l.ta-tX ! 

_uV_l. t._t'.Ixw_~x ·"_txw• 

(I" 

"XY~¥Kulvxul~1uuu," 

cucut-..cw-c· 
._'lx_'uw'_'elu t.-AUfqlat_tX ·.~_txw. 

• •• -tu-w.yx-l-kw-c·-tX .-~k· __ .y-l.yx-. ta-nu.ql.t.-tX. 
" •• ~l-X. T·.tllXw, 

(0) 

" .. ·.~-au-c· ~ ... xn ... nuu ..... ·lk1a-tl.uuut-.-•• " 
cwt-kW-l-c'l-k t·.xw ••• t.-nu.ql.t.-tX. 

·H_·ay_._kw_c' x_txW ·l~-cictI~ • 

'lnl ••• -yiq-nay-nlx-I-t-l. • ... tXW 

• _tay_.-k_l_tW_c· ·u~-t .... l-.1uX-ix-.~-.-txw. 
(p) 

'H-'ay-uc-tW l~-.. • •• ta-y~ 
.-k ... • ... t·w"t.-llv.-t-l. 

... t"'"-'ay-. x_txw• 
tay_.-k_l ... t W_c· 'l~-cictl~ ·~-ta-.nta~-~-.-txw. 

(Q) 

W.y. 

tq·-ax ____ tW-c· t ... a ·.a-tx. 

tq·-ix_ ... aw_a· ta-al.X-~-' l~ctl~. 
·lx_.q·w_ay.,,.kw_c· t •• yx ••• T·.lxv ••• ·a~-tu __ nta-... txW 

• _·.~_·~_l ... tW_.lu 'l~cictl~. 
(a) 

xWp-.yx-.-tW_tu_c· t·.yx ·.l-.-.c. 
• l11Xw_l •••• t W_c· 'l~-cictr-~ 

• -xwp-.yx_nl.ut-.-tW-c· t .... • •• t.-tx. 
wlx-kw-l-c'i-t .c 

..... ·ike-.-tu-c· 
.-k ...... ·~-l •. 
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,,- ~ - ... 

so. 
SOb 
51a 
51b 
SJ.c 

52. 
52 .. 
52c 

53 

54 

55. 
55b 

56 

57 • 
57b 

sa. 
58b 

58c 

59 

60 

6l. 

6l 
63 • 

63b 

64 

65 • 
65b 
66. 
66b 

66c 



31 

Thi ••• cti.n .newa cl.arly the flexibility .f r.1atlenahlp between 
uni ta .f actlen and aarker. of v.r.e for.. It ..... clear that 
th.r. ere feur unit •• f acti."s the wat.rpet warn. StUIIIPI the glr1 
i. a1_.t caught but threw. dewn the ~b, stu.p 18 caught up; 
stu.p get. 1 .... and centlnu •• the pur.uit. The.e unit. of actl.n. 
te be .ur., are inferred in lapertant part fr_ the paran.ll_ 
in th~anguag •• f the text it .. lf. Ttlu •• ~ 'okay' (61) •• _. 
alway. t. eccur, inltially in a unit or .tretch .f .peech. indicating 
...... rt of ~reak' her.. Each of the units of action ha. a cen.i.t.nt 
eneugh fit wlth the princlpl •• f palring .f .. ark.r.. But the 
di.trlbutlen of .ark.r. ..... cl.arly t. be in i.pertant part 
.xpro •• ivo, net only de.arcativo. S ... pattorni~of .ark.r. 
..... to be roquired for .ark off the unit.. ~ patterning of 
Marker. appear. to be an expro •• lv ••• r .tyli.tic. choice. 

Ttlu •• the feur occurrence. of 'then' in (SO-52) appear part of 
a .1a9l •• tan.a. ~ •• ay be centexts In which eno would think it 
appr.priat. te cenalder .ach pair a seperat. v.r .. or .tan.a, ~t 
h.ro the -..cI ec:QItrence i. In the ._ .entence with the third. 
(5la. b). Ttler. i. in4eed a palring of cent.nts she ran. she g.t 
.. far; the waterpet .ucceeded in hollering. the waterpet trying te 
heller. But sentence .tructur. appear. to llnk th_ together. 
Ttlo feur occurronce. of 'thon' thus .... In i.pertant part inton.ifying. 
Th. a.sec1ated pairing of centent .ay be indicated by the twa 
eccurrence. of QP (50a; 52b). 

Ttle n.xt sentence ..... part of a di.tJnct unit, beginning a. it 
d ... with a ward Indicating lap.e of ti .. (53). Here the .tanza 
has ju.t t_ eecurrence. of QP a •• arkers. 

Ttlo twa .tan.a. (MN) go togethor a. one of the four .ain part • 
• f the .cenes Waterpet wara. Stuap. So do the noxt two .tan.a., wh •• e 
parall.ll_ cencern. the girl threwing d_n s_etli1 ng b.hind h.r (OP). 
Ttl. fir.t ha. QPand a f.r. .f 'th.n' (x_txw); 'then' and QP. The 
.econd (P) ha. a.i. a for. of 'then' (x-tl(w).Q2.ap •• 

As aentlo~~ ..... an inttial .arker. Ttle stan.a it introduce. 
ha. thus ~, ar, QP t a. do.crlbing Stuap caught up in the bu.h. 

Ttl •• tan.a ...... di.tinct both ~au.e.f the initial~, but also 
becau •• of the fullne •• of .arking in what follew. (R). Here one 
ha. f.ur occurrences .f QP in cennection with StUMP'S getting 1 .... 
and .tarting in pUuuit again. 
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On this analy.i., thought need. to be giv.n t. a .tructural 
unit at the 1 .. e1 of pair •• f .tan.a., .uch .. (MN) and (OP). 
Notice that the paralleli_ ha. the doubling in the first half of 
the acano. That the .eeno divido. in this way i •• uggosted by 
~e follewing scene, which roduce. the action e •• entially t. just 
two part., .ne in which tho girl u.o. a .agic object, and on. 
in which Stuap cepe. with it. 

Let _ .ention here that the running translation of the text 
contain. ward. which weuld belong at the .n4 of this scone, but are 
n.t r.prosented in 'th. t.xt it.elfs 

"Again h. wa. ju.t about to catch h.r when .he threw down tho 
.econd thing. I den't r .. .-ber what 1~ wa. but it slowed h1lll dewn 

and .ho got away." 
Tho runnlng tran.lation cent~uo •• 'Wh.n he wa. just about to catch 
her for the~ird tl_, .h. threw dewn the w .. l down on the trall 
behind her." No oxpre •• ion f.r 'third' is found In the text either. 
Apparently all this wa •• ald in tho ceur.e of tran.lating the 
dlctetio". It d... indicate that the noxt .cene, III !!! In this 
.• naly.i •• i. in fact properly the location of the thlrd .agic 
ob.tac1e, and III ~ of the fourth • 

Two r .. ark. h.r. on tran.lation. ~'ap- with perfective -c' seems 
to be Idl .. atica1ly 'to .tert to go', perhaps the inceptive force 
being in the perfectiv. it •• 1f. I haY. not carried over this 
.en ... but .aintaino4 in the tran.lati.n tho parall.lism of 
occurrence. of ~'ap- in tho .on .. of 'go'. Al ... the Confir.atlve 
.uffix -tu- i. usually tran.lated a. 'agaln' in the interlinoar 
rondltlen. I hay. "opted ' .. b4foro', sugg •• ted by the u •• of 
'before' for -tu- in the inter1in.er tran.lation of .entence (72). 
There an4 el.ewhero 'boforo' ..... to capture a nuance of renewal 

of a .tat., •• ..-.nat .heer repetition. 
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[Ill !!1) [~.glrl run. AWay; wee) l'ktl 

(S) 

It happenell. the,Y .ay. t.,'bef.r •• then. 
• he wa. ju.t ab!,Ut t. be caught by hl •• 

She w.nt. they .ay. a. b.t.re 
t. threw the weel .n the .pet b.hlnd her. 

Th. path .he had taken. th.y .ay, bee ... a pend. 
Th. pend, they .ay, bee_ a r.ally blg lake. 

Perh.p.,. th.y •• y, lt bee ... an .cean. th.n. 
(T) 

stu.p dld •• bet.r.. they •• y, th.n, 
walklng .leng the edg •• f th. y.ung glrl'. path. 

He g.t 1 .... a. bef.r •• th.y •• y, th.n, 
tr_ wh.r. aha had g_e tlilreugh. 

[Ill .ul 
(U) 

[The glrl run. ew~~h.t.t.n • ..untaln] --,--.-.. ~ ...... ,,-- ..•. -.. ' .. 

She thr.w .... thlng a. bet.re, th.y "y~ 
.h. wa. ju.t ~t t. b. caught by hl, then. 

It va. th.n, they .. y, then 
lt ~ • ..untaln, th.y 'ay. 

It w •• a waet.tene, th.y •• y, 
thi. en. threw th.n .n ... p.th. 

It b.e .... ..unt.ln, they .ey. 
(v) 

H ••• naged, th.y .ay, then, 
stu.P. net te g.t blacked theA. 

She k.pt trylng te e11.- the ..untaln, they •• y ••• 
the y ... ng 9'1'1. 

(Th.r. _r. t_ .. they .ey., .t th .... ) 
(l'v. t.r9ltten hew t. _. eRe .t th_). 
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67. 

67b 

6Sa 

68b 
69 

70 

71 

[III !!U [The 91r1 nan. nUl ..,1 111'!] 

(5) 

'.y_a-kW_tu_C' • ... tXW 

'-'lnlx-a-yiq-n.y-nlx-I-t-t. x-tx • 
It· ap-tua-kW-tu-e" 

• -k.-tay-.ak-l. ta-q'wa.ta-tX ·ui-ta-.l-alux-ix-~-.-tXw. 
nue.i_~._kw_c' t.-.nt .... -a-txw• 

~k ·w_anic:-_a-kw-c •• -MleM-a. 

aulut-u-a-k" _a-c' ~txw. 
(I') 

72. • "_·.y_kV_tu_c· .~tXW 
72b T·.!xw .-k_-uo-la tu_t.-i-. ·li-c:ic:tI .... 
73. 

73b 

74. 

74b 

75. 
75b 

761 
76b 

77 

78. 

78b 

79. 

79b 
(80) 

(81) 

XWP-'YX~'-kW-tu-e' 'ai-tXW 
·~ta-.1uX-... tXw. 

... 

[III .u] [Th. slrl run •• w.y; wh.tat.n. :!"~~] 
(U) 

t.y-.ak-l.-k~-tu-c· 
.-'lnlx-a-yiq-nlx-I-t-l. x_txw• 

vlx-kW.l-e'l-k. tXW 

.-at-..... 
.t·.~t-kv_c· 

t"Yx ta-t.y-.ak-l. ai_txW ·.i-t.~t.-ll-.-tXw. 
at_~a-kw_c·. 

(V) 

'u_'ay_._kw_c' ai_tXW 

T'.Ixw, a- • .xW_c· 'aq'w-.yx-, • ... txw• 
lq'lu.-.-kw-.lu-a· ,.~.t'-at ••• 

'n-cactI-i. 
.u._kv 'ac. 
n.-nlx-lk __ le-l-c·l-k tl-.-___ t·ayx. 
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67. 

67b 

68 • 

68b 

69 

70 

71 

72. 

72b 

73 • 

73b 

74. 

74b 

75. 
75b 

76a 
76b 

77 

7S. 
78b 

79. 

79b 

(SO) 

(81) 



35 

Aa .. ntl~, III !!i ha. two part., what tho glrl d ... and 
what Stuap d.... Stuap'. part (T) 1 •• 18ply .arked, QP 'thon' ln each 
of It. ewn twe part. (72a, 73a). The glrl'. part 1. _r. _plox. 
It. twa .l.-.nt., her aetl.n &Ad It •• ytce.e, .1ght b. tak.n t. be 

fr~ by an lnltlal and flnal QP 'then' (67a, 71); an~ndeed, 
the glrl'. part &Ad Stuap'. part are allk. ln .ach havlng two 
.ccurrences .f thl. aequence .f .arker.. In ttl! glrl 'ac par~:.Mwev~, 
\\_ flrst .l~t, hor aetlen, ha. a palr .f lngredl.nt. (abeut to be 

caught, threw. the _1), the .ecencl .l_nt, the .utce.e, ha. thr .. , 
the path ~. a peN, whlch ~. a lake, whlch perhaps ~e. 
an .cean. Thi. run .f thr .. recall. the run of thr •• early en (lB. 
lOa, b, 11), and IMIgge.t. agaln th.t gnup •• f three can be u.ed 
f.r leeal .ff.ct. agaln.t the ,.rYa.lve backgreund .f pairlng 
and d.ubl_palring. 

III !! agaln ha. ju.t twe part., what the glrl d.e. and What 
Stuap d.... Har part ha. f.ur occurrenc;.ea·.f QP. The fir.t t_ 
g. t8geth.r wlth 'then' ln the f.~ .f x-t~~ and txW alone (74b, 75a) 
The thin ha. H_tXW -.dlally. St_p'. part haa palred 'th.n' 
with QP. ac~ed by the glrl'. re.pen.~. al .. wlth QP. and a 
phra.e after he.ltatien that ..... a balancing lln. (79b). A. with 
(46-7), the _tanarratlve ~t. are brack.ted her •• 

W. can new ••• ....thlng of the pr.j.ctl.n of the narratlve 
.l~t •• nto the po •• ibillti ••• f v.r.e de.ign. In the girl's 
fir.t atta.pt t. a.cape, da.crlbed ln II, there are f.ur unlt., 
the .lder _an'. advlce, the ,1rl's flight, the waterpet's 
warnlng, and st_p' •• uccea.ful pursuit (EPGH). In the girl' • 
• .cend att .. pt ta •• cape, the centent of (E), the older va.an's 
advice, i. alabaaated into four .tanaa •• a full .cene (IJKL) (-III 1). 
The content .f (P), the girl'. flight. bec.ae. in the flrat inst.nce 
ju.t the fir.t half .f a .tanaa (M 50a, b, 5la), and is plcked up 

whUe 

.nly .nce .. ra (65a) lncidentally. The content of (G), the waterpot'. 
w~ing, i •• laberated a. the aecend half of. atanza (M) and all Of (N), 
cDallnatlng the firat quarter .f· ....... !!. Th. content of (H), Stu.p'. 
pvrault, 1 •• laberated aa the r •• t .f the .cene, beglnnlng wlth hls 
catchlng yp, but fall_ed by the glrl'. thr_lng d_n of a Maglc 
.batacl. and I'll. t .. porary d.lay. whlle .1'1. agaln fl .... 
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If .n. can a .. (H) ~r.ted lnt. (OP) and (QIt) ln ill' 
can n.xt ... (OP) and (Ol) .18plified lnt. (5) and (T) ln !!i, 
and (U) and (V) ln !!. 

5ch .. at1cally. 

II III!. III !! 
E I. J, K, L 
P .. <S0-5la) 

G ..(5lb-52), 

H OP 

Ol 

In t.~. .f content •• 

II 

& Old.r _an'. adyice 

P glrl'. flight 

G wat.rpot'. warnlng 

H 5t_fl'. pur.yit 

.b.tacle (Ill .nly) 

.b.tacle ."arc:.-e 
(III ."ly) 

.. 

III !!i 

5 

or 

III 1 
-J-L 
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!! 

!' 
MN 

OP 
OR 

III !l!. 

u 
V 

S 

T 

U 

V 
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[IV 1l [!!!~..!l!'!J.!.!~...P~!~L~"~~~) 

(W) 

She _.th_· ...... · d.... lIh.y alr/, te the ~. ber.~ 

She 1'_ and ran •. th.y •• Y'. then. 
She r •• ched, th.y •• Y. 1'01. h.u ••• 
Th.t .n. .teed.i*h~~t1n frent .t It. 
(X) 

Th.t .n. v.s h.l~er" t., th.y •• y, by hl_. 
"0-. h.r.' 

(y) 

"e- lnsld •• 
lf yeu era the .n. whe g.t angry," 

aha v •• tal~, they •• y, by,hi •• 

.. t.,... ........ ",.....,~t....., • ..,~h4Iet _,.ateu ... 
And h •• t, they s.y, dld atrlk. her. 

(a) 

She cl .... the d .. r. th.y say ••• bef.r •• 

"e- her.' 
"Den't be .fr.l~." 

ahe ".a tald, they •• y, .. ~r. by hl_. 
(M) 

It is then, they a.y, this was don ... by the 3u.:, 

thls beg.n ta be d.n. t. h.r by the Sun. 
te h... her bedy rubbed by hl •• 

Her bedy v .. rubbed, they •• y, by hl_ then. 
(BB) 

It h.ppened, they aay, then .h. get In.l~ •• 
She va ...... tMY a.y, te .at by hlll. 
(ee) 

She g.t In.ld. the h.u .. 1 

37 

' •• f'. 

Th.r ••• a nethlng, they •• y, en the ".il. In.ld. the h.u ••••• 
nethlng. 

(00) 

Thls an •• ent, they .ay. th4ft 
t. alt ~n. 

'11'01. an. " •• fed, they •• y, by .ur f.th.r. 
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(au 

la 
84 
85 

86 
81 

88a 
88b 

88c 

89 

90 

91 

92 
93. 

93b 

94a 
94b 

94c 
95 

96_ 

96t 
91 

98 
99. 

991 

lOG 
1110 
101 

[Iv 1] [The glrl 1a '!S2Ilt" bx Sun] 

(W) 
'lnlx-a-'I-kv ____ lu-k~-c'n 'li 'u~tl-anX-t'.yX '.l-.-ac. 
"'lk~a a-.. 'lk_a-k" 'H-tXw. 
c'kt-.-k"-c' ·u~ta-aui-.-tx". 
~s-k"-C' ·u~t.-.~tx". 
(x) 

'ax"a_-'-k"-c' li·.y~ x-tX. 
""alil-X. 
"·us-tx"-nu. 

ks-ln~-a c1-ax-lx-11kt ___ ck." 
cut __ l..t"-c'n x-tX. 

(y) 

q"l-~c-ls-k·-C· ·li'.yi tu-aui-tx". 
'H-·.y-k"-tu-y. tl-.-k"i.'ui-·li. 

(:U 

nu.-uc-la-k"-tu-C·. 
"'Hi-X. 
"'.x_txV pixu-nu," 

cut ___ '-k"-tu-c' x-tx. 
(M) 

"lx-k"-l-ctl-k •. • . 
'ae .... ·.,..-'-c·n c·.Y. x-tl-anX-c'n-t'ayx 

s-te-)'lIl-ui-a-t-lII x-tx. 
·ai-yu1-u.-.-t-l_kv-c, x-tX 'ai-tx". 
(8B) 

·ay-.-k"-c· ai-tx" 
• -us-tx" -ayx-•• 

'ay-t~k"-C' li x-tx a-'Hp.-tU.. 
(CC) 

'u.-tx"-.yx ui-tu-.ui-tXVI 

38 

'ax_tW tl-k.-'ai-t'q-I tl-ka-at .. 'H-ta-a.-tx"-. ta-.ui-tx" .... 
(DD) 
"'.p-S-k"-c' .~.yx '.1-e-.a 

.-k.-·.t-I-a. 
'Hps~t~k"-c'n c'ayx x-tl __ en-i-t·ayx. 
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82 

83 
84 

85 

86 

87 

88. 
Mb 

88e 

89 

90 

91 

92 
93. 
93b 

94a 

94b 

94c 

95 

96 • 
Kb 
91 

98 

99a 

99b 

100a 
100b 
101 



[Iv 11] [Tha 91rl 1. a~!~~~&.~~:.~~_!!.:'!\Ia\"p] 
(U) 

It "' .. .-en, thay .ay, that ana had flnl.hed .aUft9. 
the ... wha fa11__ her .h_eeI up. 

Ha di., errl v •• 

(rr) 

the _a .-a fa11ewed her. 
••••• twap. 

xt ",a. then, tb.y .~, then 

the ,..Mn went 1".1 .... 

They .ay 
this _. the .1Ift ... ld net ,. 

te nib that ena'. be4ly. 
(GG) 

It happen.... they .ay, than 
stu.p·. hair .,1 .. ~n. 

Hi. halr tlUrn_, they .ay, theA. 
Perh •• th.t 1. ",hy It happen'" th.n 

ha dl_ then •••• 
St.-p. 

(HM) 

It ",a. theA, thay .ay, th ... 
ha ca.t th.t ."a aw.y then. 

St.-p, they .ay, "'.. char_.l. 
(Xt 1. thl. eRe, they •• Y. 

ek.y, 'St_p' In aur vlll~. 1. n ...... ftar. 
Perh.p. It 1 .• fre. th.t, they •• y, ha 1. 'Stu.p'.) 
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39 

102a 
102b 
103a 
103b 
103c 

10 •• 

10." 
lOla 
105b 
105c 

106a 
106b 
107 
108a 
108b 
108c 

109& 
109b 
110 

(lU.) 
(lUb) 
(12) 

[IV!!] [Th. 91rl b .ccepted !'l Suns !!:'~.!!.~.t~II!!'] 
(IE) 

",lx-k"'-l-lu-c'l-k .-cay-uc-. 'l~'.y~ .-'.~p. 
a-tu!n ___ • ta-'''-awi-t-tX. 

c'kt-.-tu-c· 
t.-"-·~t-tx 

• ••• T'.lX". 
(rr) 

.1~-k"'-1-c·1-k t~'" 
• -".-b"'-_ ;,.-.· •• t.-tX. 

'ax_t"'_c' 

(GG) 

~·ap-. t'ayx tl-.nX-t·.yx 
.-t.-YU1-u~.-t-la t·ax. 

'ay-t"'-tu .~-tx'" 
.-a."' .. ilX1-a T'.IXW. 

•• "'.-alXl-a-t"'-c· • .. -tx"'. 
.1··ay-a-ck • .. -tx'" 

(HH) 

.-·.t· .... · .. -tx"' •••• 
T'.Ix"'. 

",l.-k"'-l-c'l-k. tx· 
.-·lk"'~-"-l. t·ax ,.~tx"'. 

'" IV .-q' .. ~~-.-t -c' ~ •• X -tx. 
(t1x-k'" t·ay. 

"'ay tl-t'.lX"'-twa ·.I-.-... t-li-.c .-'ap.ui-ii. 
",lx-k"' .. -l-c'l-k .c .1-t'aIx-tua.) 
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102. 
lO2b 
103. 
103b 

ltac 

10 •• 
10.b 
105a 
105b 
lO5c 

lOb 
lO6b 
107 
108a 
lO8b 

~r--

lOSe 

109a 
10gb 
110 
(llh) 
ClUb) 

(12) 
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The fourth ac:t:of Part One lntreduce. a n.., actor. Sun. Th. 

fir.t .cene •• tabl18ha. the relation.hip batw .. n Sun and the 
'''lng girl. 101 .. 110 ."0 .. cenci .c:en. dod. wlth the rolatl_hlp 
betw .. n Sun ari4 tho pur.ulng St_P.· H. rub. tho ono and not the 
othor for protectlon tr .. hl. he.t, tho one .1t •• nd 1. fed. tho 
othor ~rched and dl0 •• 

Th •• tan.a. are brlof and perhaps not .01'0 than vor.o., .ctu.lly. 
but the .n.ly.l. brlng. out tho par.ll.ll .. of .tructure. In tho 
4r.t .cene. tho glr~ .tand. beforo tho hou.o (W). and Sun .peak. (X); 

• ho open. tho d .. r (y) only to cl •• o lt bocau.o of tho ho.t.<~}, 
~d &9.1n Sun .peak. (Z). On tIM! crlterlon .f ch.fI9a. of .ctor and 

turn •• t t.lk. (y) ought to con.l.t .t(89-91)' .... thrao .entoneo. 
wlth thr_ eccurro",c:e. of Q. On the crlterlon of par.lleU .. ln tho 
dl.trlbuti.n af Q. (y) ought toccon.~.t of (89-90) •• nd .ti) ought .. 
p.lr with the quat.tlv. of (92-93b). Th. l.tter choice i •• d.pted 
h.r.. t.nt.tiv.ly. 

Th •• econd h.lf of the flr.t .cen. ~ogin. wlth two .tan ••••• 1' 
Y.,. •• s, with r.thar parallel .arklngl QP .• QP 'th.n' ln (M) •• nd 

QP 'th.n'. QP ln (BB). Th. glrl 1. rubbed. then g.t. In.lde and 
1. fed. Th. r ... lnlng 11no. parallel the.e,pr~lng. h.ving 

twe .l ... nt., the barr.nn ••• of the In.ld. of the hou... .nd 
the girl again b.ing .ald to be fed. wlth the addition.l r .. ark. by 

'our father'. But.ln the 11ne. about barr.n •••• th.r. 1. a .1ngl. 
Q, .lthough there 1. lnter .. ctlng par.ll.ll .. ef l.xlc.l r.petlti.n: 
In.id. the hou .. / .othing ••• in.ld. tho hou.e/ ••• nothing (98. 99a. 99b). 
In tho l •• ttwo 11no. thor. are two occurronce. of Q. .nd tho f.eding 
of (DO) parall.l. the feeding of (BB). 

In tho •• cend acrne tht inltl.1 recurr.nce of wlx_kw 'it i. thon' 
.. ~ tI!Iic. 

('be at' in the L3lCV ...... tr.n.l.tl.n) 'they .ay' th.t eo.t clo.rly 
.how. the r.latlon~.. Thr •• of the fowl' .tanz •• are ao earked (EE, 
Fr, HH) and the other h •• a aioilar lniti.l con.tructlon, •• ytkw_ 'lt 
h.pponed' ('do' ln the Iliigl'8~lran.lation). (The occurrence 
of wlx_kw_ In (112) 1. part of ... tan.rr.tlv.·ceooent .bout the 'stuop' 
11vlng ln the vl11ago now. Incldont.lly. tho cau •• tlve pa •• lve .ufflx -tuo 
..... to be tha b •• l. of wh.t 1. t. be r.ndered 'n .. ed after'.) 
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Withln the fir.t .tan ... f IV !1 there la enly the on. quetaUv. 
tog.th.r wlth • aocond pufOGUva (103.), and lexical repetitien 
(102b, 103b). Stl11, the para1101 lnltl.1 'wlx_tW_ ..... claarly 
to d~cato~t f.11ow ...... par at. unlt, .. d ... the par.llo11 .. 
betwoen the Oftding of (ZII:) It •• 1f - •••• Stuo,- and tho ~dl"9 of tho 
tlr.t stan •• of tho aoc:ond part of tho aeono (GG), al .. - •••• st_p-. 
Tho ._d .tan •• (,.r) .... QP txt, QP UO.a, 105.). Tt\. thlrd .tan •• 
h .. Q, QP 1. it. fir.t ~ _tonce. U06., 107>, anet 'then' ln thoao 
and the flr.t two Un .. of the r .. alnlf19 .entence, for four occurrence • 
ln aU. Altogether, the oarklng 1. fairly rlchl Q twice, 'then' f_ 
tl .... tha fin.l par.nou .. of 'St_,,',"" .1 iU •• · ... rbal 
cen.tructlen In par.llol wlth wlx-. Tho fourth .t.nz. (HH) h •• 
tho inltia1 con.truction wltt! wlx-, ·togother wlth twe occurrence. 
of QP. the fir.t wlth tXW 'then' a. 101011. 

loth aeono. of IV h."a ono .tan.a ln whlch a foaturo recur. 
four ti.... wltero.. the other .t ..... have no _1'0 than pair. of 
-"c. I (w) t.a .eono 1, whero there are four occurronce. of Q 
a. the glrl rMGhe. tha hou.a of Sun, (~) ln il. whero thero are tho 
four occurrenco. of .e-tXW 'then' jw.t not~. Thi. ob.ervatlon flt. 
tho g.neral flndlng of floxl~111ty for ex",o •• lve •• well •• 

d.-erc.tlvo purpo .... 
If tho .. jer ,art ju.t concluded fecu •••• en tho young wooan, 

tho oajor ftAPt to follOW f.cu .... on her .. n. In reflecting on tho 
r- 0_«-

flr.t part, eno can notlco aero thanA klnd of re1atlon '-"9 It. 
coopenont.. The .ucca •• l"e outcooo. do .how fill' cloar .oction., or 
.ct., .ho 9". and 1. tak.n to stwap'. hou.o and fed thero, 
.he run. aw.y, but 1. taken b.ck to Stwop'. hau .. an41 ted better; 
aho run. aw.y and 1. net caught ~t, h.vlng waod up her o.;gic 
~.t.c10., 9'" ~, a oount.ln •• tl11 pur.uodl she ro.che. Sun'. nou .. , 
•• 41 ... StllBlP, where _a 1. fed and he 1. burned. 

Wlthln thl •• tructyre. I an4I II havo th~ girl on41 at Stu.p'. hau ... 
.Uo III .nd IV Oftd wlth h.,. aw.y fr_ stwo,'. ho..... On thO~ ,other 
hanet, II anet III ere Unk ... by tho o.capo, foUed .nd uafeUod. and 

could be taken to 1M fr.-d by I and IV, her fint and .econd place • 
of arrlval (stuop'. heu .. , Sun'. how .. ). And whl10 I and II havo her 
fod .t tho end (by st.-p), III 1. wholly 91von over to the fllght, 

.fter whlch IV h •• her fed og.ta (by Sun). 
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Put 1'we _. al .. t. have teur put •• cUvlded betw .. n t_ 
ter the bey an4 hi ... ther, and t_ ter the bey and hl. tather. 

AIM a. 1ft the Put On.. till. thlrd .t the t.ur part. appeu. te be 
an elaMrated ac:ceunt .t a 1-.y. 

In ect V (I • .te the anu.eratl.n .t acts c.ntlnu.us thr.ugheut 
the stery t.r e1arlty et r.t .... ce). the __ an ha. a bey. th.n 

thlnk. et her te.ter par.nts _4 want. te g. back, sh. ardv •• 
h-.e, then .... tIey"l. teased by ,1aYllat.s. 

In ect VI, the bey grews up rapidly, and .ak •• an urew Chaln, 
he dlbs tu_ll te hls .. ther. then r.ach.s hls tather. 

In act VII, ... a.ks t. be the SIIn, and, I1na11y ~ltt_, ls 
instructed, but 4 ... net te11_ the instruct»ns; the sky burns, 
.... peepl. dle, .... survlv., th.sky burn., what happens t. c1 .. , 
and te _a .. l, 1. repertect. 

In ect VIII. hi. tather punln.s hill and turn. hl. lnte 
.. aqult .... 
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P .... or 'NO. THS SUN'S SOlI TRIES 'l'O H THE SUN. 

[I'.U ['!!!!....i.l~!. ~~ •• !ley] 

(A) 

'!'h.y .ay, 
the re-n9 glrl 414n·t knew 

.kay. what .h. wa. delnt with hl •••• 

wl th the II1Ift. 

It happened, theY .ay, then, 
aha wu pregnant than. 

(&) 

'!'h.y say. 
that .ne 41dn·t kn_ 

alii. -...14 be ,regnant t~ the sun. 

'!'hat ene was pregnant, they .ay. 
She was pregnant. they .ay, then • 

(e) 

'!'hey say, 
that .... wasn·t leRt. than ••• 

ekay, gl vln9 blrth te Iller bey. 
It was a My, they .ey. tltat .... 9a" b~th te. 

(D) 
rr .. the begl""lftg thl. ene wa. n .... , they .ay. 

'!'he baby knew •. they .ay, h. had been n ..... by eur 
He wa. n ..... Kank~11. 
She had her tlr,.tChlld wlth Kank~ll. 
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father. 

113a 
113b 
113c 

113d 

114a 

114b 

11 Sa 
11Sb 

USc 

116 

111 

118a 

118b 

118c 

lit 

120 
121 
122 
123 



PART TWO. TItS SUN'S SON TRIIS TO BI: ~£ SUN. 

["'1] ['!'h!_9irl ~ ••• MI] 
(A) 

'.X_kw_l_lu_~'_k 

'ainap-liwa-cut-. 'ii-cictI-. 
w.y ., .. 1-. ' •• -tx ••• 

'al-tl-.nX-t'ayx. 
'.y_._kW_C' .i_txW 

.-'ac1w-lt-. '.i_txw• 
(8) 
'.Xw_kw_c' 

'ain.p-i. 'ii'ayi 
.-ka-'aciw-lt-nix-l. x-ta-.nX-tX. 

'.ciw-lt-.-kW-C' ii'.yi. 
'.c1w-lt-.-kW-C' .i_txW• 

(e) 
·.X-kw-i-lu-c·i-k 

• yk'-. 'li'.yi '.i_txw ••• 
w.y ••••• -.;.q.-. x-tl-l .. IkI-•• 

'l .. Itt-tW t.-a-n;.q.-. 'ii'.yi. 
(D) 

__ ' .. _piX_._kW_C' -.x. 

'ain.p-ia-kW-c' ta-qtqtt-tX wa-.tw.cta-tu. x-tl-..n-i. 

Kankit-tu. t'.yx. 
'a.-xi-.n.-lx-. ex 'ai-tl-kantit-t'ayx. 
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U3a 
113b 
U3c: 
U3d 
U4& 

U"b 

USa 
USb 
USc 
U6 

U7 

U8a 
U8b 
U8c: 
U9 

120 
121 
122 
123 
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Thl. SCene .ppear. to have twa pair. ef .tan.a., the fir.t 
dealing wlth the ___ an'. pregftancy, and the secend wlth the 

birth and n ... et the child. Indeed, each pair begin. 
ldentlc.lly' aX-kw-l-lu-c'l-k 'net-they •• y-•••••• 

(In the thr .. atan.a. that begln with 'aX_tW_ In thls .cene, 
a. ln (lOS) earlier, I ~ept the cenvent1en ot putting the 
tran.l.tlon ef tne quet.tive, ·they •• y', fir.t, ln an .tt .. pt 
t •• atch the syntactlc dl.Clnc:tlvene •• ef the censtructl.n, 

whlch 1. 11terally Neg-Qu.t •••• p.rfoctlv. as .atrix .f the flr.t 

w.rd .f the •• ntence.) 
All three stanaa. bef.r. the f~rth in fact begln wlth 

the negative censtructl.n. '!'h. first two stansa. ar. allke in 
th.t the verb negated 1. 'kn_' U13a,bi USa, b), appar.ntly 
linking th.. a. the el ... nts .f the fir.t half .f the .cene, 
and .nticipatlng the pe.itive 'kn_' In the fourth .tanza (121). 
The.e llnkage. appear t. underlie the patterning .f the .cen. a • 
a wh.le. 

Wlthin the patt.rn thr ••• f the .taft.a. ar. allk. In havlng 
e.ch a p.ir .f eccurrences ef aI' A, e, ,D. (8) ha. thr .. , but 
the ev.rall para11.1i .. ef the :cene a. a wh.1 •• et. it apart 
a. a unit a. wolle It. fir.t 11ne i. parallel a. a fir.t lin. 
to th •••• f the .tana •• that pr.ced. and f.ll_. It i. intern.lly 
coherent in ropetiti.ns .f 'pregnant'. Th. f.llowing line.(ll8~, b) 
include a r.fer.nce to pa •• aw •• f ti .. , which i. normally initla1 
in a unlt, and Intreduce the next .tep, glving birth. 

In (A) QP is f.ll_ed by ~, a. occur. alse in (e), sugge.ting 
a furth.r parall.li_ betw .. n the Inltlal .tan ••• of each half. 
The palring 'In (A) .f OP, ~, 1. f.l1_ed by two Intens1fy1ng 
.ccurrences .f • then , (ll"a, b), the f1rst aga1n with OP. 

In (8) all thr .. occurr.nce •• f 0 are w1th P, the la't f.llowed 
by ·then·, a further parallel w1th (A). 

In (e) the 1nitial .ccurr.nce .f OP la. foll_ed by ·then·, 
and ~; the .ther .ark.r 1 •• i_ply O. 

In (D) the firat two •• ntence. beth have OP. The r .. alning 
twe lines h.v. n •• arker, but are parallel in g1v1ng the child'. n ... , 
Kankfll1. 
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[v 11] [She thlnka ef her t •• ter parenta] 
(E) 

It happened, they aay, wlth that ene then. 
Suddenly, they aay, ahe theught .t her fo.ter parent •• 

Perhapa ahe waa 1.ne1y fer th .. then. 
Thla ane'a theughta were heard, they .ay, by the Sun. 

"Be bra.e, 
"0. 1ft the _rning". 

the per .. n aald te her, they .ay. 

(I') 

It 1a they, they aey, 
the aun'a eye1a.ea (are) 

47 

the auntie ... t. the aurfac:e .f the e&ttlh' .... imi:eh _ .chI.n. 
It i. they, they aay, 

the yeu", girl walked the center .f. 
She _t, they aay, then. 
It h~, they aay. t .l ""., .• _ 

that .... 6t4 , ..... 1 .. ,~'~ then':' 

"Can I really walk .n thla aunbe .. ," 
th.t _ aaid, they aay. 

"Y.a. yeu CM ... 

"Y_ CaA g •• 

"Ge _I" 
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12' 
Us 
126 

127 

la8. 
128b 

12k 

129a 
129b 

129c 
130. 

130b. 

131 

132. 
132b 

133a 
133b 

134 

135 

136 

[v 11] [She thinkl .f be&' t.uti,r E..nt~] 
(E) 

-.y~a~k·-c' x-tx· -li'ayi. _ . -
ti-ui-a-k -C- a-~q--tla •• - .. at-.1aXt-a. 

a •• 1wt-ayx-a-ck -ui-tx· -ai_txw• 
W· " -a-nu-ax anlx-lk-l .. k -c' c-ayx x-tl-anX-t-.yx. 

"Yaya-11"a-t'-ut-x, 
"1I:a-Io!ap-nu ka-Xl .. a," 

c:ut-a-k"-c' • 

(r) 

.1x-kw_c· c 

"a-ak·aivc1ayx-. ti-aftX-t'ayx 
"a-anX-ai--ee -ui-tl-kui-ulax tl-... t-li-t-.yx. 

"ix-k"-i-c'i-k tXW . 

.a-ai-k"n-lk-la ·li-cactl-i. 

Io-.p-a-k"-C- ai-tx". 
-ay-a-k"-tw-c' 

·ii·.yt a-nu-qic'-1x-ik-a ·ai-tx". 

"ka-Io·ap-ayx-c-a-.a-tu 'ai-ti-anX-ai-t'ayx," 
c:ut-a-k"-c-n ·i.·.y •• 

.... ", 1t·.p-ayx-nu-tII. 
"It-.,..ayx~nu-tu. 

"It· la-it'" 
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12" 
125 
126 

127 

128. 

128b 

12k 

129a 
129b 

129c 

130a 

130b 

131 

132. 

132b 

133. 

133b 

13" 
135 

136 



49 

!hi •• ceRe 1~ a unit in tar8 •• f t~. initial .ccurrence .t a 
reference te tilla (it h.ppen ...... a1lCldenly), _tiv.tiRfJ the 
return te eart~. anll •• centainino the interactien ef the w .. an 
and Svn abeut the ,re.,.ctlve return. It centain. .1x pairlng. 
ef line. IIIMI .. ntellce •• (124-6). (127-128c), (129a-130b), 
(131-132b), (133a._), (134-6). The cleare.t internal criterian 
ia the rapeated aeqvence ef the oirl'. thev9ht. er _rll., 
re.pend'" te by the .un. ~akin' the aun'a r.apen.e •• cle.in, 
vnit 91.e. twe vnit. in the fir.t h.lf ef the .cene, and faur 
ln tha .ecand.- The.a unit. are nat labelled, bvt l_erca •• 
latter • ..vld aerve. 

In the fir.t h.lf (S), the fir.t part, dealiRfJ with the girl, 
ha. QP 'then' twice (1241 125, 126). The .. cend part, dealing with 
Sun, ha. QP twice. 

In the aec:end half (F), tha firat unit h •• parallel initial 
cen.tActien .nil QP "ice (129, 130). 

The .ec:enll vnlt ha. QP 'then' twice (1315 l32a, b). 
~ t~lrd vnit ~a. the oirl' •• peech with QP, and the faurth 

ha. tha Sun' •• ,..ch with ft •• arker. "atice that it cen.i.t. 
af • run af thr .. line •• each with 'ge'. 

It .ay be .1gnificant that it i. the ,1rl'. __ tian--lenely 
far her fa.ter parent. ln (S), frightened in (F), that eccur. 
with 'then'. 
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[V!!!] [She arri.e. ~ 
(0) 
That ene walk_ tlte c:en~ ef the aun1Ht_a, they a.y. 

11_ t. v. where _ 1Wi1. 
_ 1i.e. 

She led by the hlllMl, they .ay, her Mft ••• 

Kank~ll. 

(H) 

Her .. ther wa~ ~ing, they .ay, ln thelr b_re.-. 
She re.ched, then, the baclt-

her p.th led, they .ay, te the baclt af thair hev ... 

The w.aan hallered, they .ay,t. ena af her daughter., 
ta ... whe w .. playing trick. en her. 

... wha'. at tha back ef the hev ..... 
their .. ther .aid, they •• y. 

The g1rl went, they .ay, 
running eutalde. 

"It'. ~·aq.-uut .... 
that afte .ald, they .ay, 

retl&rn1n9 te her .. ther. 

"On nel", 
their .. titer .alll, they .ay. 

"Yeu .v.t be tea.ing _. 

"It'. been a leng tl .. 
• ince aha left u •• 

"She _.t be claed _," 
the per ..... ald, they •• y, te her 4IIa¥9hter. 
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50 

137. 

13'Rt 

131c 

138a 
Ulb 

139 

140 
141 

142. 
142b 
143a 
143b 
143c 

144. 
144b 
14sa 
14Sb 
14Sc 

146. 
146b 
147 

148. 

1 .... 

14'a 
149b 



[v !!!] [~ I£ri ••• btetJ 
(G) 

tVn-it_i .. tV_c· 'i~'ay~ t ... nX-~txv. 
·u~U. 'uXAt ·;1-e-_.t-1~c'n-'.c .. ··P ...... Io. 

'alo-tVn_at_l .. tV~c· ta-an.-.-tx 
K.nul. 

(H) 

tVan.t_._tV_c· ·ilo-.tan-.. li 'alo-t.-.Xlct.-n.v_txV. 
c·tt-. 'alI-txW ll~tll-lcui-ix_av-txV. 

·alo-.y-vi-U.-IcV-lll-c·'t.-.nta-._tx ·ui-ta-Icui-ix_. 
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137. 
137b 
137c 
138. 
138b 

139 
140 

t.-.Ui-aw-tx" 141 
'_V__._l ... IcV-C. ilo-.· •• t.-yi ci-nu:"w '.i-tu-•• nc-txV 

.-te-Ic·yuk-l. ti-y.yax-.-t. 142. 
142b 
143. 
143b 
143c 

·.·.p-X 
... lca-t·yuk-ix" tl-kulo-ix-ct •• 
cut-.. k"-c· ii-.tan-av-i~. 

,,·sp-.. t"-c· ilo-cictI-i 
'-"·ilol-..... u .. q.-•. 

·cix i'-"·aq";c-.yu •• 
cut-.. t"-i-c·i_1c 'li'.yi 

.-lip·-cut-. 'ulo-li-.tan-.-li. 

• • ananicn • .y •• 
l~".Un-av-li. 

• ·ul·ulX-ue-t~t_nu_. 'ulo- 'nc. 
··alI-tu-·ayt·-tx" 

.... al-tu~ •• 

- • all- • .t ·.a-aa-tu-c' '~t ••• 
cut_ .. t V ·ii-io· •• t.-yi 'ui-li-..,.-... li. 
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144. 
l44b 
145. 

145b 
145c 

146a 
l46b 
147 
148. 
1481:1 

149. 
149b 

(X) 

Sh. 1'1.11.,. ... they .ay, •• bef.r., te an.ther an •• 
She .idn't bell ••• hal'. 

Th •• t .. er .". "ent, th.y .ay, a. bef.r., 
t. • ... 

She •• 1d, th.y •• y. the ... as the flr.t. 
·It'. 1'1.1' .11 r1the.· 

.1'1 ••• 1d. they •• y. 
·It'. her .11' right. 

(J) 
·Sh.'. g.t, • child ••• • 

Okay. 

·She .aid f.r •• /t. put .and .n the flaar here. 
·When!'.. there 1. fresh .-nd, 

ahe'll ce.a In.1 •• the h.u ••• aha •• 1d.-
the litUe 9irl •• 1d t. her _ther, they •• y • 

They vent. th.y .ay. 
te ,.t fr •• h .&Ad. 

• •• lly, th.y •• y. 
they ru.h.. then " 

t. ,.t th.lr hau .... pread "lth .and. 
[V !!J [Th. l:Iey 1a t ••• ed .. t hla father] 
(K) , 
Th. _there. Chlldr.n and her chlld' ... n. they .ay. 

v.nt te play th." e¥t.l ••• 
The bey _ld M91n, they .ay. 

t. be 1'.11 .. tty hla play..t ... 
That .ne weul. explaln. they •• y. 

(L) 

th.t lt "' •• the aun "". " •• I'll. father • 
"I _ called 'Kankill", 

the y.unt bey _ld try t. tell h1a'p1.y..te •• 

Hl. pl.y..t •••• 1d. th.y •• y. 
.. H ...... l. n ... · 1. KaR&\ll. 
·He ha. geed-l_k1nt .y •••• 

The bey .. lilt teer. 1ft I'll. ay •• , they .ay. 
"Thl. ene k_p •• srln9 . 

that the sua • I'll. f.ther ••• 
·He'. ne geed neverth.l •••• • 

they •• 1d .te ht.. th.y •• y. 
They .... fun .f I'll., they •• y. 
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52 

150 
151 
152. 
152b 

153 

154. 
l54b 
155 
l5h 

156b 
157./b 
158. 

lS8b 
15Se 
159. 
l59b 
160a 
160b 
l60c 

16la 
16lb 
162. 
162b 
163. 
163b 
164. 
164b 

165. 
16511 
166 
167 
168. 
168b 
l6Se 
l68d 
169 



(I) 

'.xW ____ i .. kW-tu~C!. 'il_nu-.aW-·l~. 
W .... 

'anu-.-q l~nlx-l.. . 
It' .p-.,:,kW_t~C· ii..au_._ii 

• -k_k'x-l •• 

'.y-uOokW-tu-c' x-'li. 
·'ai-c1-c1x-tu ex.

cut_._kw~c' • 

(.1) 

w.y 

·'.i~c1-c1x-tu ex. 
'" • __ yak-I ex •••• 

··.y~uc-i-kW-l-c'l-k 
.-k.-.qc·-ulax-li 'act 

·k .... yx-ii k ... qc'. 
a-k._u .. txw_._kw •• 

cut_._kw_C'. li-cictI-i 'ui-li-.tan-.w-li. 
It·ap-llwa-n .. kw-lu-c· 

.-k.-k ... qc·-aw. 
c'xaayx-a-kw-c. 

• -'.i' a-iXw -cut-.. • ai-tx" 
.-ka-.qC'-ulax-.y-nlx-lt tu-.ui-.-txw• 

[v !I] [Th. bey 1. t •• .-4 abeut hi. f.ther] 
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150 
151 
1I2a 
152b 

153 
15". 
15"b 
155 
1568 

156b 
157. 
157b 
158. 

158b 
158c 
159. 
159b 
160a 
160b 
160c 

Cit) 
It' .p-llwa-na-kw-c· w_...,oo. ·li-.tan-' li 'n tl-IUIa-. 'li-IUIa-.-'li 161. 

._k_XW1 ..... '.i_txW '.i_ta-•• _q._tXW• 161b 
1t'.p-a-~kw_k·V ta-qlqtI-tx 

• _k._' .. _liq.w_ia x_tu_.t ... Xwi ..... tX·. 
k. wp.p-lx_tlaut_ .. kW_k'W t·axW 

162 • 
162b 
163. 

.4tlx-. tl-.nX-t'ayx tl_an-.. 163b 
.KankiI-tualnlc.. 16". 

cucut_a-kw_.l~k'w ta-qIqtI-tX ui_tu_.t ... Xw, .... _txw• 16"b 

(L) W W !If 
•• y-uo-a-k. ta-.t_X l ..... tX • 

.h •••• KankiI-tua-c·. 
"nu_y._yui-.q·w.," 

'.nu_xWuXWya-ui-.q,W.-l-.-kw-C' ta-qIqtI-tx. 
"·.y_uOok:WU ~'ayx 

• -tlx-. t.-.nX-t·.X tl_an-•••• 
"·.Xw_·l-c·l-k-t; y.-... 

cut-a-kw-l-c'l-k t·axw ·ui-tX. 
qtX11x-lt-kw.c·. 291 

165. 
165b 
166 
167 
168. 
168b 
161e 
168d 
169 
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[V W,l ......... hav. We !Ielllispvt.. the fint and Mcend 

r.,.rt. .t dllll9 .. ter. •• .. .m. h.. caae. Sech ln tlU'R h.. tv. peru. 
(0) bri"9' .... 911'1 .. iIWi:h, and (N) d •• cd •• t ... fir.t ... t_. 
aha reach •• tile .... ef her _t .... •• Ileu .. , ...... her _ther 1 • 
cryincn th_ther Mnd •• dlllll9hter; the dauthter repert. tllat 
it 1 ..... ; the _th ... can net be11_e It. (0) h •• a pair ef 0/1 

• ..... k ..... whl1e (N) h •• pair. ef GP .. IMC'ker. ln e.ch ef It. 
feur unit., tet.t;her with ... iniUal1y int....Uyi"9 ·theIl· in 
the a1~le ef' the fint unit n.&O). 

The ~ h.lf par.~lel. (N), ~t wlth .... difference. 
ln cent .. t an4 tana. (1) In eff.ct, peral1.18 (N) ln .. f ..... 
_ .... ence 1. cencerned. • clautht ... 9'" and repert.. (.1) 

..... di.tinvulab.bl. ln vlrtue et the ~ .arker, whlch 
lntreduce. In.trucU.... .. .. the preper.U_ ~ the h ..... 
and thelr .1"9 cwrled eut. It 1. •• lt (I) ceaplete. the 
qu •• tlen et the fe.ter chl1d bel"9 dead er .11ve and returned. 
and (.1) ceaplet •• the returR~ 

'l'h18 lnterPl'.t.U_ 1. t .. t.Uve, and cl.arly the f ... r 
.t..... ld ... Utled ln thl. • .... are .f· varylng .cepe. (G) .... 
t_ ver ... , (N) h ••• 19ht, (J) ... (.1) e.ch h.ve f ... r, Ueccurnnc:a • 
af ~ are tak_ ... arklnv ver.... Ju.t auch varl.tl_ ln .cepe, 
Iww_er. 1. part af the artl.try at narr.tlve ln ether 
t_"1II91l1y .... ly .. ea ••• ln atl"" ... , Tak.la. and -r.nk .... 

Withln tha c.11b&'.U_ .... vlded Ity ver ... , there can Ita varlabl. 
.laber.tl ... • t 11..... Within tha ea11b&'.U_ preYl.ed Ity __ el end 

.t ..... , there can be varlabl •• 1aber.U ... et ver.... A aulleal 
...legy 18 the varlab1. ral.U_ af type Mel nUliber af _tea te 
barl, and at Rllllber af bar ...... ctlan .1' ....... t •. 

(Th. pe19nant theae .t r..nian fil'.t deYbted 1 ••• 11ent ln 
the Sheal".ter atlMek 81th .f I.,.. an4 the C1.ck .... atl __ 81th 
af 01takux and hl •• 1der bretbet.) 

[V !I] sh ... the _Uv.U_ I'ecurren't ln ether ver.len. and the 

Kwaklutl .tery .t " Rk. the SUII" cdld bel", t ...... by p1ayaate •• It 
ceu1 •• cellid'" , .1ngl •• tan •• , tNt the par.nal1. af retereRce 
.. hi •• aying tile auR 1. hl. f.ther in the HcencI and f..,.th IMirl 
af v.r ... 1U99 •• t. tv. par.n.1 .tan ••• (Ie, L). There are feur pair. 
.f .. ln tile acene, the fir.t .... 1a.t thC'_ QP, the HcencI. th11'C1 Mel 

feurtll Q wlt~ u.lt.tlv., til. flfth ju.t Q. The I'Uft af v.ltatl .. 1 • 
(162, 163, 16"), fa11 .. 1"9 the lnltla1 QP wlth 'then'. further 1U99 •• t. 
the 1IR1ty af a .t ..... , wh11. the palred r.adI .f the pl.ya ....... 1t. (L). 
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TWO VI t!!,_.i.tU.,.i.~.tl~. f.~.I\N'] 
[VI 1] [~.~.I!..£JP!'~.l¥".JU....&UJ:.t •... I!J\.~.t'w. c.1\.~in]' 
(M) 
The bey dld, they •• y, 

grew by le.p. and beund •• 
It weuld dewn, they •• y, 

th.t ene weuld eg.ln be blgger. 
It weuld dewn, they .ay, 

he ~ the ._, then. 

(N) 
He dld, they .ay, then 

esk hl. grandfathttr/te .ake arrow •• 
He aalted, t~y .ay, hi. grandIHther 

te .alte a qu4.Yer. 
Ut'. the quiver where hi. arraw. will be put te keep). 

(0) 
The bey belian te ge, thay .ay, 

te .heet ·arr_. inte the ak.y then. 
When he hed ... _re arraw., thay •• y, 

he returned te hi. grandf.ther. 

(P) 
He _t te aalt hl., they .ay, egain 

te .. k ~ pol1tely, 
te .. e arrew •• 

"What ue yeu d.ing te yeur urew. 
that yeu u.. th .. up .. fa.t1" 

the .an •• id, they .ay. t. hie. 
"They hUftC) up en the tr .. branche •• 
"There' .... way I can get th .. ," 

the peraen .aid, they •• y ••• 

h1.~""ild. 

He ~an ... 1n/t. .ake arraw. for hi •• 

(a) 
It w •• dewn the next d.y eg.ln, they •• y, 

he _tlhuntlng, they •• y, 89ain. 
It h.ppened, they •• y, then 

he "as ju.t able than 
te hang en t. the urew •• 

They get lenger, they •• y, ~ard hi •• 

He " •• UftSOeft, they .ay, by the people. 
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SS 

170. 
170b 
17la 
171b 
172. 
172b 

173. 
l73b/c 
174. 
174b 
175./b 

1768 

1.,." 
177. 
177b 

17S. 
17Sb 
17Sc 
179. 
179b 
179c 
lS0 
lSla 
lBlb 
18lc 
lS2./11 

lS3. 
lB3}¥c 
lS4a 
lB4b 
lB4c 
185 

lB6 

TWO VI [~ goes te hi. f.~) 
[VI 1] [!!! jr_. iiP£!Ii !!!L.te5'ta ~~.!!!!~ !:!'..!!,!!,] 

(M) ,,- I 
'ai-'.y-a-k ,ta-cact -tx 

• •• ix-.lq'" i-. a-pu •• 
Xill-a-k"-k''', 

"'k·W-.-tu-c· t'.x. 
Xi_._k"_k'w, 

.-'.i-.y-. 'ai-tx". 

(M) " w 
·.y-.-k x-tx 

S6 

.-k,wnta-cut-. ·ui-t.-kuqWpi-.-tx / s-ka-t .. -t·ksni.ta-tu.. 
k,Wnt.-cut-a-~"_tY ,ii-li-klky.-.-'li 

.-ka-taa-nw.lk·"lkt.-tue. 
(ti-k.-c·ulapla ka-... t~ tu-t·k.nl.t.-.-txW s-ka-.i-nep-.w. 

(0) "w __ 
~'.p-ak-.-k -k' u t.-cact6-tX 

.-k.-t·k.n.n-.-. 'ul-a-.unxw~ac • ... tx". 
k .. ai-q,w.la-yak-.-k"-k·". t'.x ·.i-ta-t·kanl.ta-s-tx" 

a-l1p'-cut-. '.i-ta-kuqwpl-a-tx. 
(p) 
~'ap-ue-k"-tu-c' t·.x 

.-ka-aiq"aia-t-l. 
a-ka-t __ t·k.nl.ta-tue. 

w.t __ l-tu-tu-k. wa-c·kta-tutl." w.-t·k.nl.t.-nu-c 
.'''·1·F~ ... n .. q·''.1 .. yak __ tlxw7" 

cut-.. k"-c· t ... • •• t .. tx ui-tX. 
wTl-lx-ui-aw-k'" al-a-.l1p·nakt-. wa-.tn-c. 
··sX"-l-c'l-k tl-ka-yai-·ay--ak .. -tlc,· 

CUClit-a-kw-c' t ... • •• ta-tx ••• 
ta-.a-.c-a-tx. 

~·ap-ak-.-k"-tw-c· t·sX / a-k.-t ... t·kani.ta-tu •• 

(a) w w 
Xi_.-k -W-c· a-.WlX -ac 

a-~'ap-kW-ta_c' t·sX /a-k.-·a-iXan __ •• 

'ay-a-k"-c' x-tX" 
a-cxWy-ak-. • .itotx" 

a-ka-l, ___ • ·ui-t.-t ·kaniet.-tx". 
'ai-t __ CI4"-lx-a-kw-c' ·wi-tX. 
'axw_k"_c' IA-k'x-ie x-t ... • •• t.-tX". 
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170. 
170b 
171a 
171b 
172a 
172b 

173. 
173b/c 
174a 
174b 

175 

1768 
176b 
177a 
177b 

178a 
178b 
178c 
179. 
179b 
179c 
1BO 
181. 
181b 
181c 
1B2a/b 

183. 
lS3b/c 
lS48 
184b 
184c 
185 
186 



57 

Act VI ..... a unit in t~at it centain. the acti~. ef the bey 
t. "ej.in hi. 'f.thu. The vuy nex.t _lIence (201) launches the 
bey'. plan te btt.,the .UA h1ll .. 1f, IIIId tho ve&'Y f1r.t sentence h.r. 
(170) laltlat •• tbeboY'. rapld grewth.~cWlthln thl •• cepe. thue 
.e. c:1.arly t __ ••• that .f tho arrew chaln belng prepared, 
and that .f the taking leave and trav.llng upward te hl. f.thu. 
each .f th ... t_ ._.a ln turn appeara t. hay. t_ tople.l part •• 
tbll r.p1111 grewtla. and tho arrew chaln (VI 1). taking l •• v. 
.f the _ther,j.lnln, the ·'f.ther (VI ll). 

Ttle flrat of til. t_ acen.a i. _1'. variu1.. and 1n •••• \' 

r •• pect, irratu1ar. Th. bey'a rapid grewth la • ahort atan.a (M). 

analegeu. te the .hort initial .t .... (G) inlV!!!). and indeed i. 
a thr .... t.p run •• arked by Q. o-u.ltativ •• o-u.ltatlv ••• 'then'. 
TIle ar~chaln 1. a feur-.tan .. part (NOPQ), and rtI9U1ar until the 
• rNI. TIle bey .ak. hl. grandf.ther and a.k. hi. ,ran~ther (Q ·then'. 
Q). follewed by a .. t •• arr.tlv. explan.tlon (N). He 9 ••• t •• heat 
anlll r.turn. (Q-u.it.tlv •••• ·th.n·. Q-u.lt.tlve)'O). In a _re 
.laber.t •• t ..... he .ak. hi. grandfather .,al". i. qu •• tloned. 
rep11 •• , arNI tho grMdf.ther 9" ... -,a te .ak. h1ll arrew. (P). 

C.ch ver .. h •• QP. A tl .. cbang. , .... tag.ther with paired 
Q fer hi. t. ,0 "u,,'lng a,.ln, and the 1ength.nln, ef the chaln 
... that he ean gr •• p tho 1 __ .' arr-..e,QP ·then'. and QP. 

.u~ thl. le.v •• an orphan sent.nee (186). There ..... no way to 
lnt.,rat. (186) l"to tha lllsubla anlll quadrUple p.ttarning of the 
text. '!'h. n.xt 11"a. !!!It (87) ...... te .ark a new pelnt. and 
te fen part .f the ratular patterning of the next .cene. given Ita 
•• parata .t.tu ••• an entlr. sentence. (Cf. the ••• i9Raant of ~. 
follewl", ~ted .peach. te tha next .tan.a ln V !!! (J), Md to 
the beglnnln, .t a atan.a 1" III II (Q), tollowlng the evident 
Initial .t.tua .f !!!It i" III 1 (J. L). The .1d-.entene. u.e. ln 
V1 (A. C) •• y .ppear diffare"t. but there t .. !!!It 1a part ef the 
fir.t h.lf of • palr). Ttll. orphan .ta~u ....... 1IIply te be a 
f.et of the narr.tlvo .t thl. pelnt. 

'then' .,aln ..... an lnten.lfler, of growth (172), af begln"lng 
tho arrew chain (176). of ~p1et:1n9 1 tUNa, b). 
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58 

[VI 11] [He tak •• l •• v •• f hi. _ther and ra.ch •• hl. father] __ e.,. ___ ·_ .. ,· ... ·,;·_~_·-·n •..• ' •• "._._ . .., 

(It) 

Ok.y. 

" .. br.v •• • 
he to1111. thay •• y, hi. _there 

"1'. gelng te 1eav. yew whan lII.y _ •• " 
h. tell11. thay .ay, hi. _there 

"Dan't cry th.t Ihava 1.ft you. 
"1'11 ... yay' ~ I'. galng," 

the bey te1d, thay .ay, hl. _there 

(5) 
It happ«I4MI. thay .. y. a. expected then. 
It dawn .... thay •• y. 
She a~panl'" "la. they .ay • 

to where he w •• 901n, to 1eav •• ~. ' 
H. went, they •• y, 

ta c11ab to where he anti tho .un would .eet. 

(T) 
The aun arrived. they .ay. 

te ... t hla then. 
It wa. than. thay .ay • 

tho sun .t.pped than. 
arrivin9 thera 

where h. wa •• 
(u) 

A beat, thay .ay, i. ~ .... ~te ... pertat:1an. 
It happalled, they a.y, than, 

he ,ot In. 
He _nt. thay .ay. 

t. .... than 
wh.re the .un, thay .ay. 9". d~n. 
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187 
188a 
188b 
189. 

189b 
190 
191a 
191b 

192 
19] 

19"a 
19. 

19Sa 
19Sb 

196a 
19611 

197a 

197b 
197c 

197d 

198 
199& 

199b 
200a 
200b 
200c 



(VI !!l [!I- hk •• 1 • ." •• f his _ther "nd ~~~~!..~~~ .. ~h!.!~ 
(R) 

way. 
"k"yay .. 11w .. "-ut-nu-aa·, 

cut_a-kw_c' t·ax ui-1i-.tan-.-1i. 
-Wa1-c1nu k .. ~ .... unxW_ee,· 

cut-.-kw_c· t·ax ui-1i-.tan-.-1i. 
··ax-tXW-kWanat-nu ka-wa1-ay-n1x-c1nu. 
·ka-·ai-k·x-c1~ .. a-tU, ·al-e-k.-.nta-c-·ac,. 

cut_a-kw_~t· t .. q1qt1-tX 'ui-1 ... tan-.-H. 

(S) W III 
tai-'ay-k -l~lu-e'l-k x-tx • 
~kW_ct. 

'ainayx-a-kW-c' ai-tx 
·u1-.. k .. tx-.. at-1i-ai-•• -ka~·ap-•• 
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187 
188a 
188b 
189& 
189b 
190 
191a 
191b 

192 
193 
194a 
194b 

.·ap-._kW_Ct ttax 195a 

a-k .. q·l~. ·u1-.. k ... l-ka1-ua_._baaxw-aw 'n ta-.nX-tX. 195b 

(1:) 

·~t_a-kw-c' t ... nx-tx 
a-k .. nu-q' wp-ai_l. • ai_tXw• 

w1x-kw-1-c'1-k. tXW 

(u) 

• -t1-1x-vi-. tl-.nX-t·ayx 'ai-tXW 

a-c:kt-. 'ui-tXW 

·ai-t ..... t-a-txw• 

i.1 •• _tW t1-·.c1-. tl-.nX-t·ayx. 
'ay_._kW_C' x_tXW 

.-...,..yx-•. 
•• ap-a-kW-tu-c' 

a-t .. q' wXV _. • ai-txW 

·U1-.. k ... 1-ki-a-tW ta-.nx-tx. 
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196& 
196b 
197 • 
197b 
197e 
197d 

198 
199. 
199b 
200. 
200b 
200e 

60 
TtNt HOINICI .cen •• f .ct VI ..... rather regular. Th. boy 

1ftf .... Ilis _ther ln feur ver •••• arkad by l!!X, QP, QP, QP (R). 

Wi th ttl. dawR h. d.part. 1n feur ver... .arkad by QP 'tlMn', QP, 

QP, QP (I), accMIPan1" t. the place by his _there 
In the .acend h.1f ef the .can. h1. f.ther ~e. te ... t 

h1. 1n t .. ver •••• erkad by QP • then' 1n .ach ca.. (T), and 
the bey j.1n. hl. f.ther 1ft feur v.r •••• arkad by· Q, QP ·th.n', 
oP ' then', and &gal. Q. The feur .ccurr.nc.. of ' th.n ' 
.... te lAtan,1f}' the twa acUen. _ th.·part .f tl. father 
(196, 197) aft4 the t .. ~ .... f gett1ng ln .and .tart1ng ag.1n 
when ttl. bey elM. ,.1ft hi. f.ther 1n h1. be.t (199, 200). 
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TWO Vln [He td.. t. be tM sunl 
--"', I _"' . ...-... 

[VIl !.l[~"~W.,.lIJ.t..~~"!!""'~ .. ,~~~_"u,,] 
(V) 

Tha bey. th~ .ay. 1'1_ a plan. 
"I "ant t. be tha .IIft t_rr_." 

th.t .na .aid. they .ay. 
"I'll be tha .UR t_r~." 

"Yeu _.t be ltldcl1nt". 
hl. f.ther •• 1d. th.y say. te 1'118. 

"Yall lW.t be 1I1ddlng. 
"Yeu tight net ca. lt dgbt ... 

ha t.ld I'll. "A. th~ •• y. 
(W) 
"Let .. lNt tha SUA teMrC'O"." 

tha bey .aid, t~ .ay. te I'll. father. 
Th1 •• na dl. nat. th.y •• y. agr .. than. 

un 
Okay. 
Thi. on. beg .... th~ •• y, • than 

t. .ay .11 rlght. 
He .ada h~ bundl •• af ItlndUng, th.y •• y. then 

f.r 1'118 te u.. f.r light. 

" .. br.v .... 
h •• aid. they •• y, th.n. t. I'll ••• n. 

"u.. thl. f.r yeur 11ght 
"h.R y.u flr.t .ppear. 

"When yau g.t "'~l.Ued ........ ......,".tr.-, 

yeu add a bundl., " 
I'll. tather .aid, t~ .ay, te I'll •• 

"""an y.u ,.t 9QUttl. further down.tr ... again', 

you u.. the thlrd bundl •• 
"Wh.n yeu g.t to the alddl. of the .ky. , 

yeu u.. the faurth bundla. 
"It 1. thera Y.II u .. tha feurth bundla for yaur light." 
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61 

201 
202a 
282b 
203 

204a 
200 
205 
206& 
206b 

207. 
207b 
208 

209 
210. 
210b 
211. 
211b 

212. 
212b 
213a 
213b 
214a 
214b 
214<: 
215. 
21sb 
216a 
216b 
217 

NO Yll [HI trl •• te lNt tbe swl 
[VII 1] [HI rt. the chance "te be tha .unl 
(V) 
It :"nt __ t-... k"-c:' ta-c:ic:tI-tx. 

.. , anayk-c .. k .. anX-c kayR ...... 
cut-k--i-C'l-k t·ax". 

"'nc ti-~.-anx k.ynux .... 

"'ax-ku." 
cut-.-k"-t~ ta-aan-.-tX ·u .. tX. 

"'aX-ku. 
"ka-'ax" ka-yaya-ll,,_nu." 

cucut_l .. k"-c· • 
(W) 
"'nc-tX" tl-ka-aAX kaynux.," 

cut-.-k"-c' ta-c:lc:tI-tx ·u .. t.-aan-.-tX. 
'.X"-k,"-1-1w-k yax"-nlaut-. t'.yx '.l-_.c. 

(X) 
".y. 
~'.p-... k"-c' t'ayx ·.l-.-.c 

.-ka-w.y-llt_l.-c'. 
qwU-ix-uc:-ak-l.-k"-c' .i-tx" 

Ita-.-nu-Xy-ak-•• 
(y) 

"Y.ya-ll"a~t1llUt-X," 

_cut_l.-It" ai-tx" ta-ana-.-tX. 
".-nu-Xy-ak-Ru x-t·,yx 

It a-Xilxu.-nll. 
..·ul-..... k ... t.q·" .. lx-I-nu, .. 

.-k_.-tq·-ix-uc-ak_nu," 
cucut-.-k"-c· ta-aan-... tX 'u .. tX. 

",Ul-a-.. ka-t.q," .. lx-I-nu-tu-c' 
.-k ... • • ..u.-ix .. c:-ak-__ nu. 

",u1-a-... It ... nu-k.l-lk-. tl-.unx"-t'ayx 
.-k...a.-ix-uc:-ak-_-nll. 

""ix c .. k...u.-ax-uc-ak-__ nu x-...... nu-Xy-ak-nu-c.· 
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201 
lOa. 
202b 
203 

204. 
200 
205 

206& 
206b 

207. 
207b 
208 

209 
210. 
210b 
211. 
211b 

212. 
212b 
213. 
213b 
214. 
210 
2l4c 
211. 
21D 
216. 
216b 
217 
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(VII 1) h •• twe pert., en. ln whlc;h the .. n •• k. te be 

the .un, and eRe ln whlch the father. flnally C8nsentlng, 
prepare. and ad"l.... Sach In turn h.. twe ce.pen.nt part •• 
In (Y) and (W) the bey ,..". ••• the plan, but the f.th.r d_. 

net ...... ('Yeu ... t be klddlng' .... an ld.l_aUc 
.qui"alent ef 'ax-ku 'Negatl,,_Surprl.atlv.'; Oa"l. and Saund.r. 
gl". one way' the flr.t tiMe (20~), 'n.ver' the .. eand (205». 

Beth 'V) and (W) ha" ... ch twe eec:urr.nce. ef 0 (beth QP In. 
(V), Q and QP .ln <W». III (X) and (y) the f.ther flrat pr.par •• 

Mlnd1 •• ef klnd11Rt, then adYl ... the bey .n th.lr u... In aarklng 
there 1 • ....-hat .f • pu •• 1. ln (X). On. r.adlng .f lt weuld 
be te •• Y th.t lt haa free-.tandi",·!U (208), QP 'than' (210.), 
.ffixed !!n (210b), and QP 'then'~(2n.). In any Ca •• 1, h •• 
twe eccurrenc:e. ef QP 'thea'. (yl al .. h •• twa eccurrence •.• f 
Q, eRe with 'th.,., (212), an. QP (21~). Sach eecurranc. ef the 

quet.U". aerY •• an .laber.tlen, twe quet_ r_ark •• nd feur 11 ••• 
ln the fir.t in.tance (212ab, 213ab), feur .. nt.nce. ln the 
aecend in.tance (21~, 215, 216. 217). 

The pair ef quetatl" •• with the f.ther' •• peech in (y) 

.atch the pair .f quotati ••• with h1s.~ In (V), Mit th.r. 
th. pair 18 taken t. be pert ef • quart.t. '1'1\. var1aUen '"1ft 

r.latien between quet.Uve. and sentence. In this .cen. 1 •• 

geed ex.-ple .f the "ature .f f.ra/_anl", cevarl.Uen ln 

•• tabllah1", the pattern. A .trict c:eunting ef quetati,a., .1' 

pair •• f ~tati ... , weu1d flAd ten •• 1' flv., unlt. In the .cen •• 
A .trict ceunting .f turn. at t.lk wauld find .i.~ unlt •• feur 
ef t.lk and ... net (201-3, 20~6, 207, 212-7. fer t.1k •• nd 
108, 209-10 fer i_ireet .peecb). The pr ..... t analy.is identifies 
the sequence a. an .. eran unit ef the ac:t1en (201-17); and find • 

• pat*ern ef parall.11_ and r.pet.1tianl .. n aekl .. " . .,t.t .... l.ayln • 
.... twice, •• ana half. and f.ther ac:cecling, than advl.lng, .. 
• ..cend h.l,. %be placeaent ef !!n a •• ~ark.r 1. a .u~". clue, 

•• te the diYiilen. On .ither .1d. ef It. differ.nce In e1aber.Uen 
..... _tly.ted .-d can.l.tant wlth the fund .... nt.l prlnclpl. ef 

.ani", ln ",I'. and .. ltl ..... ef .-lra. Th. fl •• t exchange betweea 
.... and father i. langeI' (q feur t1ae.), the .ec:end .herter (Q twice). 

Th. fir.t part .f the father'. a.aut 1. r.1atlyely .hert (0 twlce). 

th. HCeftCI ne lenlJer ln aarU", by 0 (twlc.), but • very lang .pe.ch 
fer this text (.lx autenea. ln .11). There are ef ceur .. feur 
l,""t., .ach .. UeRed ance, but preceded by .lCher,aUen (be bra.e), 
and f.1l.-ed by • redundaat reaark abeut the feurth te ceeplete the p.tt.rr. 
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[VII ll] [!:!!t dl .. bey. In.!~!:'I.$~J 

(Z) 
They •• " 

th. bey did net de ... xpected then, 

gel", 
te ..... 

rrea th. beginnlng that en. h.d twe bundle. 11t. th.y •• y, 

when the sun caae up. 
r~ the begLnA1Rg the werld w •• het, th.y •• y, th.n. 

'!'hey •• y, 
_t far dewn.tr •• than, 

he added • buDdle again. 
Me had thr .. Mlnd1.. 11 t, they .ay. 

A 11 ttl. further clewn.tre. th.y .ay t .. ~n. 

he _d_ • bundl., they .ay, .galn. 

~1. ene did 11ke that then, then " 

the light. were .. n •• 
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64 

-I 

218. 

218b 

2l8c 
211d 
219. 
2l9b 

220 

22la 
221b 

221c 
222 



[VII 11] ~He d1 .. ba" lA!:~~_~~~J 

(Z) 
·.x_kw_l_lu_e·l_k 

'~'.y_. t.-eietI-tx ·.i_tXW 

a-Iio·ap-. 
a-k._q·WX __ •• 

.... inua-ax-uc-.-akw-c· t·.x 
• -Xllxu.-. ta-anx-tx. 

.... kwl_._kw_C. w ... unxw-.c ·ai_tXw• 

( ~.,) 

'.Xw_kw_l_lu_c'l-k taq.wi-lx-I •• ·.i~txW 
._._tq·_i,_uc-ak_._._tu_e·. 

• ... u._ax_uc-ak_ .... _kW_c·. 

._taq,w._lx_I_._kW-tu-C· 
._._tq·_ax_uc-____ .-kW-tu-C· 

W -' W 
'~'ar-kw_l_lu_c'l_k t·.yx x-tx • • .. -tX 

W 
.wl_ ... _q,w.l .-a t.·a-nu-Xy-ak-tw.-tx • 
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65 

218. 
2llb 
:Ulc 
2184 

219& 
21tlt 

220 

221a 
221b 

222 

223a 
223b 

22'a 
220 

66 

(VII .u. praHAta • prebl_ in th.t different criteria peiltt 
t. differ .. t ralaUM. -... tha yer .... 

Thera ere ai9ht aCCUl:'renc:e •• f aP. end •• lapl ... lut1 __ ld 

be ta palr th_. g1v6at~ feur \IIlU.. 218, 219, 220, 221, 
222. 223a; 223b. 22'. '1'e de ' .. _lei be t. cut .cre.. a ... t ... c:e 
unlt (223). and te l,ner. beth the ",aeent parallall .. 1nltl.lly 
af 219, 220. and the per.ll.ll ... f cen.tructlen lnltl.lly 
ln 211, 221, U.,' a ,erallaU .. takM late acce .. "t In ft ! .CABC)) 
.. • .... i •• f a",Ml •• tl_ • 

Slaply te ceuftt the l •• t-..ntl ..... ,er.llall .. dee. net 
_ftlee. It the .cene 1. t.en •• ".ylng t_ pert.. aach 
lntr.4ueed by the id."tical cen.truct1 ... initially 1n 211 •• 
221., then tha 'ir.t pert h •• ~r .. eccurr.nee •• , aP, 
end tha ~ pert ha. fiva. Th. thr .. eccurrenee. ln the tlr.t 
part CM be _ •• "avl"9 __ tly.tlen. All Itava te ... with 

tha an .. t .t tha bey'. ,_rney, and can be _ a •• run .f thr .. , 
,.,..11.1 teCh! M). lut the ,reupl"9 a' tlve eccurrenee • • t QP 

la the .ecen4 part h •• ne ....,. ... t _t1~at1 .... 
'1'e ceu"t the pera11aU .. at (218) Md (221) al .. 1a te everl .. 

the "aer ,.,.a11aU .. te Nth at (aM). '1'e taka the perali;u .. et 
.11 thr ..... i9ftiticMt IU9g .. t. an er9&fti.ation th.t tit. the 

ather kln11. a,",erallall .. In tha acena. 
Tha fir.t u"U. lntrNiced by (218), 1a taken a. a ru" et 

thr .. , parallel te (YI ! M) ... l"lm whe .. _ncI and thlrd pert. 
ere th __ l ••• ,.,allal. 

Tha aeceR4 u~lt. l"traduced by (221) In ,.,.allal te (218). 
h .. t __ renee. et 011. The third unit 1. taken te \Ie (223), 

parallel te the ....- In haYl"9 r.ter_ee te ..,,~t ca-n.tre_. 
and tha .... 1"9 e' • _nIIle, ..cI al .. bel"9 .ark" by t __ .... ee. 

at QP. Th. 'MU"th unlt. i"traduced by (22'a) In per.ll.l te <221, 211), 
h ... Ra ecc:urrMee et aP, &Rd •• vpri.lngly. t_ eccurr_. et 
the .erker 'then" x_tXW, • ti-txW. 'Ihl. lI"lqY. daubl. eccurrenee 
et tXW 'then' •• y b.l_ee the abaenee et a ._nd Q. Altet.ther the 

aQan. autg .. t. ta,revl •• tien. er .peelal attentlen. the thr~t run, 
the r.paUtleR et ... tat1y. and ceAflra.Uy. tu- '&9ain' wlthl" a 
aentence (223a, b), the deubll"9 at 'then' (224.). 
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[TWO VII) [He tries to be the Sun) 
[VII !!!) [The sky burns: people] 
(BB) 

It is then, they say, then 
the sky burned. 

The sky burned, they say. 
The people began, they •• y, 

to run around, then, on the ground. 
They w.re looking 

for a pl.ce to hide th.n. 

67 

225b 

They tried to throw th .... lv •• into the water, they say, then. 
It was they. they'.ay. 

who died. 
The water. they .ay. was hot. 
(CC) 
This h.ppened. they say, then with the woma,n. 
Her friend. w.nt, they s.y. to her 

to h.va their bodi.s rubbed. 
And ah. rubbed their bod1e., they .ay. 
They say 

thay did not feel the he.t of the ~n. 
Thay wara all, th.y .ay. 

to be .liva then. 
[VII W [Th •• ky burns I an1mals] 
(DO) 
It happened, they say, 

that the .ky burned. 
It w •• then. they •• Y. then, 

the tip of the cl .. •• penis was .howing, they say. 
It i. thence, they .ay, then, 

it·. tip 1. black. 
(EE) 

Tha t.il of tha w.a •• l was .ticking out, they .ay. then. 
Thw w .... l tried, they •• y, to get in.ide. 
It i. thence, th.y .ay, 

ita, tail is black. 
They u.ed to tall u. thi., 

telling .tori ••••• 
the old people. 
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225a 
225b 
226 
227a 
227b 
228. 
228b 
229 
230. 

230b 
231 

232 
233. 
233b 
234 
235. 
235b 
236. 
236b 

237a 
237b 
238. 
238b 
239. 
239b 

240 
241 
242a 
242b 
243a 
243b 
243c 

[TWO VII] [He vl.. te ... the Sun] 
[VII !1!1 [The at, ~na. P'!p1e] 
(88) 

wlx-kw-l-c'l-k. txW 
W W 

.-.. .... a-.unx -.c. 
"w ... a-kw_c' a-_xw_ac. 
~'ap-llwa-na-kw-c' t._~· •• t._txW . 

.-k~'ix~'ikll-aw • ai-txW • "-ta-kui,,ul.x-tX. 
·lx.· ....... cut-aw 

.ul-:-a-ka-.l-lpu-w.yx ...... _ 'ai_tXw• 

I!rt , 1I 1I ~ .. or' ,st," 1Ia1. ' '!Ill _ 'a._txw• 
-..t-cut-.-k -.lu • .. -ta-ql.-tX .1-tX. 

wlx-.n.-kw-l-c'l-k txW 
wa-.t· ••• 

wa-._nu_kwl_._kw t.-qla-tXw• 
(CC) 

·.y_._kw_c· ai_txW ia-~· •• t.-li. 
.·ap-a-kw-c· tu-.. atllx-.-txW 'ui-'Ut 

.-k.-yul-ui-a-tl. ·ii~· •• t.-ii. 
lai-yulyul-;i-.-tl.-kw-c·. 
'aX_kw_c' 

iui-nlx-lt tl-"~l-. t.-.nx-tX. 
c.y-n.-kw-l-lu-c"l-k ".c 

.-nlnlc-aw "ei-tXW• 

[VII .ul [ft, .ky burna. 101II.l!) 
(DO) w w 
".y_a-k _C" .-.unx -ac 

._.xw._ •• 

wlx-kw-l-c"l-k. tx· 
.-tuln-ui-ua-a tl-xll-a tl-c"ik·.-kw• 

.1x-kw-l-c·1-k. tx· 
.-ak·x-ui-ua-I-.-c·. 

(IE) • 
nu-t.l-1tq.-lk-k -l-c"l-k c1~k" •• nl 
x·up-cut-.-kw-.lu c1-... ·.anl. 
.1x-k·-l-c"l-k. tx· 

.l-nu-·e·x-l~.-nk-•• 
cucut-aw-k I tax 

.-.... a-yii.-tuit ••• 
tu-i1k I· lx-ii-tXW • 'c '" 
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225. 
225b 
226 
227. 
227b 

22'. 
221. 
228 

230. 
230b 
231 

232 
233. 
233b 
234 

235. 
235b 
236. 
23Gb 

237. 
237b 
238. 

238b 
239. 
23gb 

240 
24i 
242. 
242b 
243a 
243b 

2.3c 

-I 
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Scan. !!! .f tho .ct .ppe.r. t. h.v. twe part ••• n. ln which 
.... di. and .n. 1n whlah .... 11v.. Wlthln tho flr.t part there 
i. a .hert fir.t unit. cent.ining l.xic.l r.pet1ti6n ('th. aty 
burned". and • .rked by Q' 'then'. Q'. Th. l.ng.r •• cend unit 
h •• f.ur .ccurr.nce •• f Q. Th. fir.t.twe .r. inten.lfied by 
thr ... ccurrence. wlth1b ... f 'then'; thl. 1. tho p •••• g. ln 

which peepl. run. aeek to hid •• thr_ th_ •• lv •• inte tho w.t.r. 
Th •• .-nd twe gl". tho eutc.-.. OVerall tho •• rlting i. Q' 'th.n'. 
'then'. Q 'then'; OP. q. 

Within tho .. ~ p.rt tho initlal cen.tructlon. of (232) 
and (235) ._ to" ah .. til" to be tho _ponent unlta. 'Th. fir.t. 
1I •• la wi th tho _en'. rubblDg .f bOdl... tho • .cencl wl th tho 
out~. Thor • .ro •. !Wwever, flv. occurrence. of QP ln this 
pert, and .pp.rORtly thr .. .r. t. be tr.ated •• a run (232, 233, 234). 
'nIia .atoa ...... tic aonao. (232) la 1ntrMdct.ry. porh.pa t. 
_ph •• l •• wh.t f.ll_. by fr..tng it. Th. two parta .f tho .ctl.n .1'. ln (233) ... d (234). 

Tho " .. all .arking i. QP 'then'. aP. QP; aP. Q' 'then'. 
SCORe lv .f th •• ct begln. in p.r.ll.l wlth acen. !!! • 

• t.tlng that tho .lty burned. Xt.twe pert. d •• crlbe tho 
con •• quence. fer tho cl_ and tho _ ... 1. ro.pectiv.ly.· Tho 
fir.t ,art h .. four .ccurrence •• f Q. di.tributed •• QP (237), 
Of' 'then'. QP (238 •• b). OP 'th.n' (239.). (Since txW i. gl ••• ed 
•• 'then' i"(238.,, X tak. It. par.ll.l ec:c:urrence In(239a) 
and Q42. to ..rlt tho .... '1 •••.• lthough tho .. rph_ic 
tran.l.ti_ .... 'lt' ln th. l.ttor twe ca .... ) Th. rend.rlft9 
'itl1. thence' att.-pt. to captur. tho .... pocific f.rce of 
tho .t_ wlx- 1" (239) and (242). 

Th. __ p.rt .f h h.. ju.t thr .. occur~_ce. ~f Q. 

dl.tributed •• QP 'thOR' (240). Q (241). QP 'then' (242). .1IIIIh.p. 
the unIa.rlted rooark about tho ~.ld .... pl. t.lllng .tori •• 1. 
lnh .. ently qu.t.t1vo ln ._entlc f.rce? 
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(VIIX] (~. father punlah.. ht.] 

(PP) 

ftat .no tot b.ck. th.y •• y, t. hi. f.ther. 
Hl. fathor ~ ... , they •• y, 

t •• panlt ht.. 
"You h."o cau.ed pain t. th ..... _ beiAg .... 

hi. f.thor •• id. th.y •• y. 
H. w •• taken, they .ay. 

t. bo .pUleed by ht.. 

(GG) 

Th.t on. roally, ttloy •• y. 
.ad. hi. chlld • cl-.d .f du.t. 

(It i. thence, th.y .ay, 
h. did it to the hUllen bol"9., 

bolng angry at ttl ... ) 
Hi. f.thor r.ally, thoy •• y,/.ad. ht. • cloud of du.t. 

Th.t .no g.thered, th.y •• y, hl. Chl1d'. bon ••• 
No bogan, th.y •• y. 

t. blow ttl .. lnto tho aky. 

CJc.Y. 

70 

"M.yb. this .n. wl11 be tho ... qult ... to the •• ~ .ft.r u •• " 
hl. f.ther .aid. th.y •• y, to hi .. olf. 

It i. this ono, thoy •• y. wh. i. tho ... quit •••• 
tho .sun' ... ". 

OIeay. 
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244 
245. 
245b 
246. 
246b 

247. 
247b 

248. 

248b 

249. 

249b 
249c 
250a/b 

251 
252. 
252b 

.i,j 
254a 
2Mb 

255. 
255b 
256 



(VIII] [Mia f.ther puniah •• ~tll!] 

(PP) 
. w w -IIp·-ayx-... t -c' t· a)( ·u~-t_an-.-tX. 

It'ap-u_u.-tW-c· x-t._an-• .:-tX 
... t .... p·-A.lu.-tu.. 

.'.nan ... yak-I-nu ·~t .... -It· •• t.-n.lu.-~,· 
cut-... tW-c· t._an-.-tX. 

"'ap-t __ tW-c' 

.... '·-n.l~ ... tu. x-tx. 

(00) 

..... yx_ ... tW_c· t·.yx 

... q·~~tu. t.-.na-i~-.-tX. 
(wix_kw . 

..... y-tuti. t .... _It· •• t ... n.l •• -tXW 

.... x-likt_ti •• ) 
c·Xllayx-... kw-C· 

._q.w~t .. x-t_an-.-tX. 

cq·_l._kW_c·n t'a)( tu-c.p-~-. t.-.n.-~-tX. 
It •• p-tu ... kw-c· 

• -k ... ap.w-.-k-i. ·~t •• _.unxw_.c. 

Way. 

k ... tix-.... c· t'ayx ti-k.-pk·. ·.l-... k.-aluX-.~-l~," 
cut_._kw_c· t.-..n-.-tX ·u.-t.-... cn~-.-tx. 

tix-tW-i-c'I-k t·.yx ti-pk·. 
U_ ... H-. t ... anX. 

Way. 
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:> 

2" 
245a 
245b 
2468 
246b 
247. 
247b 

248a 
248b 
2498 
249b 
249c 
250. 
250b 

251 
252. 
252b 

253 
214a 
254b 

2558 
255b 

'" 

n~'; 

'I'M bat act 18 bri.f, but ~Aclu.iy.. It notably h •• no 

.c:c:,arr ... c:e. .f • then', perhap. becau.. it i. .-.what 
anticl1aaatic and .. t ",A a. n ... ing inten.ificatI.n by tho 

nU'"at.". 
Th. act ha. twa pU't., .no d •• ling with the punI.~t of 

~o .UA and .ne with hi. tl'an.for..ti.n. 
Th. fir.t part ha. fetr yer ••••• Rh .U'ked by QP. '!'ho 

•• cend and f .. rth U'. parall.l, .t.ting tho spanking • 
Th ... ~nd put h •• feul' ..ttle, if, •• bef.r., l!!X ·ok.y' 

1. ~unted a. an ind.pendent .l_nt'" a. tho pr •• ent.tion of it 
in the ~ll.hed t.xt w.uld indicat. (253, 256), .nd if the 
ob.ery.tlen 1n (249) 1. taken ..... t.nU'r.t1ve intl'u.1on. 

All y.r .... xcept the •• cen.tltuted by l!!X h.ve QP (248, 
249; 250; 252; 254; 255), oxcept tho wlld cU'd of (249), which 
h •• only Q, and (251) Which h •• Q with 1.perf.ctiv., not 
perf.ctiy •• 

(248, 250) U'. qult. pU'allell he .ak •• hla child. cloud of 
du.t in •• ch. 

(251, 252) O.th8&' the ben •• and blow th .. into the .ky. 
(253, 254) pl'edlct tho outce.e for the world to ~ • 
(255. 256) affll'. the outcoae. 

Thu. withln the pU't h.ving to do wlth tran.for..tion, the flr.t 
two unlt. pre .. nt tho phy.ic.l dl.pe.ltion of tho child, 
.nd tho .~d twa pr •• ent the new Identlty. 

Th. pU'enth.Uc r .. U'k In (249) 1a re.lly edd, Ina_uch 
•• tha f.th." h.. ju.t told tho chlld h.~. to be puni,h"d 
for h.vlng cau.ed poin t. ha..n belng.. Tho toxt cont.in. 
n.thing th.t .. tlvat •• a ch.ng. in the f.ther'. attitude to on. 

. of anger. Still, It i .... re t .. pered ang.1' th.n centuri ••• f 
origln.l .1n. Mo.qult ••••• ft.r all, U' ...... n.l, and c.n be 

.l.pped. I. It pe •• ibl. th.t in .lappln~ • ".qulto • l.t.r 
hu.an 1. r.pe.ting tho orlgln.l .panking' 
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